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7li o th e s is  i s  m ainly concerned w ith  problems 
r e la t in g  to  th e tw o-dim ensional flow  o f  a com pressible 
f lu id  a t  hixSi speed . Chapter I  g iv e s  a b r ie f  resume 
o f  cer ta in  standard r e s u lts  which are freq u en tly  used  
la t e r , w h ile  Chapter I I  d ea ls w ith  th e so -c a lle d  
hodograph method o f  so lv in g  problems on com pressible 
flo w . This method h a s, in  acme r e sp e c ts , been 
tr e  tod  in  f a ir  d e ta il  because an adequate account 
i s  on ly to  be found in  jou rn als which are compara­
t iv e ly  in a c c e ss ib le . °hcse two chapters contain  
nothing o z ig in a l and ere included in  order to  make 
th e work reasonably se lf-c o n ta in e d . In Chapter H I  
a known r e s u lt , concerning th e convergence o f cer ta in  
s e r ie s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e hodograph method, i s  
extended and, a t  the same tim e, appcpodnate so lu tio n s  
o f  th e  hodograph equations are obtained* These 
approxim ations are then ap p lied  in  Chapter IV to  th e  
so u tio n  o f  a p a rticu la r  problem. Chapter V i s  
concerned w ith  an e n tir e ly  d iffe r e n t a sp ect o f  h igh  
speed flo w , v i z . ,  to  estim ate th e in crease  o f  drag
on a body (moving throu^jh a com pressible f lu id )  
due to  th e presence o f  a shock wnve. This 
chapter ends th e work on th e flow  o f com pressib le  
f lu id s .
In Chapter VT a problem on th e  siow  motion 
o f  a v isco u s f lu id  i s  d iscu ssed .
The f i r s t  o f  th e ad d itio n a l papers, "On the  
FXuxgato P rin cip le" , attem pts to  p la ce  on a f a ir ly  
rigorou s b a s is  a cer ta in  r e su lt  in  electron ngnetiom  
which i s  now being w id ely  usod in  th e d esign  o f  
a ir c r a ft  ccsapasses and accurate magnetometers and 
which lias so fa r  had very l i t t l e  th e o r e tic a l 
j u s t i f ic a t io n . I  was led  to  consider t h is  problem 
during th e war y ea rs, v/!iile working in  th e la v ig a tio n  
S ection  o f  th e lo y a l A ircraft rstab lish m en t, 
Farnborou^i, and completed th e  work a fte r  return ing  
to  Glasgow.
Hie paper on lir a c 1 s  equation con ta in s an 
enquiry in to  th e co m p a tib ility  o f  variou s suggested  
method© o f extending th is  equation to  General 
r e la t iv it y .
The rem aining papers "On th e “a d ia l rror in  
a Gaussian H ip tic ^ il S catter 1 and "Scoe P roperties
of the Gitrte of Constant Boar-irigf5 scps lapgsly 
©Kereiises on B esse l Wmo^tfsm em& SSpfoe i^caX 
Tvigfmm&i&yf 3?eepeetiv©ly*
F inally^  I  wiafe to  thatsfc X o^fGBSQS1 1UO ,Street 
o f  th e  1Royal, Teo1ia:lea‘i  C o lleges Gaas®3»9 flos* 
SBp^wisaaiE Egr research  and fo r  lielpisag mo i s  
m ssf ways While I  was a  jsMjgj? o f M s s t a f f .
I .  gtapq o y d resu lt.' o f  th e t lo o ty  o f f  iQ flow
a t  a  coctyensible f lu id  in one ana. two
ja ia ito M L
v;e begin  by c o lle c t in g  h ere , fo r  re feren ce , th e  
start iraportant formulae fo r  the ane-dim ensional flow  
o f a fT ic tio n lo s s  eoaqprtttible f lu id  v/hich are 
derived  from B ern o u lli9e Theorem and v/hich w ill  be 
required la te r  in  our v/ork#
a m s a m ja  Theoroo fo r  steady gttaBBdLtet n otion
t
Consider a sn a il eoction  o f  a stream tube, o f  
len g th  dg, and croG o-aoctional area S . Then, sin ce  
th e n otion  i s  stead y , i t  fo llo w s from th e Second 
Low o f  "ibtion tlia t
-i f-S
where i s  th e v e lo c ity  o f  th e elem ent, p  i s  i t s  
d e n sity  and jo and dk are th e rjressures a c tin g  
a t  th e ends,
= 0
aitQfe?*atinc a lon e the stroan  tu b e, we haveiv* J ^  * Ccv^t v ( i a '
which i s  B orn ou lli, s  Theorem. Ih g en era l, the
con stant o f  in teg ra tio n  v a r ie s  from one stream line  
to  another.
The v e lo c ity  o f  sound c a t  any p o in t in  th e
f lu id  i s  g iven  by
c -  *k
" ^
and, i f  ad iab atic  con d ition s p r e v a il, i . e .
where y* i s  th e  r a t io  o f  th e s p e c if ic  h ea ts o'* th e
f lu id  a t  constant pressure and con stant volu n e,th en  
cl  =  Yp/ oc 
I f  zero su b scr ip ts r e fe r  to  th e s ta te  o f  th e
f lu id  a t  r e s t ,  i . e .  a t  th e stagn ation  p o in t vrtien we
are conturaplutiin; th e flow  o f  th e  f lu id  paGt a so lid
body, then (1 .1 )  i# v e s
t . i a U »M  » (1. 2)
£
C M 1
T tU • [' Hr®)'-
I t  i c  o ften  convenient to  w rite  (1 .4 )  in  th e form
= Ajl(c.v- c l ) ( ( 1 . 5 )
where Ji = = 3*5“ fo r  a ir .
I t  fo llo w s in a o d ia te ly  fTon (1 .5 )  th a t th ere  i s  a 
■M tlM i v e lo c ity  fl ^  a tta in ed  by th e  g u  when £ «  o f
3 .
when c = o ,  o =o  and {> =- o . 'Thus
W  ~ 2 /^° ' (1 .6 )
The so -c a lle d  c r i t ic a l  o ood o f  tlie  f lu id  <fys ,  iftdefc 
i s  a tta in ed  when th e lo c a l speed o f  th e  f lu id  and th e  
lo c a l speed o f  sound ore eq u al, i s  o f  grea t importance* 
iy  (1*5) we see  th a t
-  ^ c 0 s  . (1 .7 )
At t h is  p o in t, i t  i s  u se fu l to  introduce3* th e  
M cW iiiM M lanal p e n M to r  r  ,  g iven  by
r  *  1 l 7 * V  >
For on in co o p ressib le  f lu id  T i s  zero a t  every p o in t 
o f  th e f ie ld  o f  How* Formulae (1 * 2 ), (1 .3 )  and (1 .4 )
may now be w ritten
f  , (1 .80
p = J)O (<~ T)^  > (1. 0
c ^  c%( \ - z ) ' k . (1 .1 0 )
T} t i e  va lu e o f  T corresponding to  th e c r i t ic a l  
speed i s  c ivcn  fcy
C  ¥ +»
Thus tliO subsonic region  o f  th e f ie ld  o f  flow  i s
i
ch aracterised  by 0 h t  c  m d th e  supersonic
reg ion  yryy- ^ u £  I.
I t  i s  u se fu l a ls o  to  ob ta in  th e r e la tio n sh ip  bctereen T 
?8iy?eJBMiquJ^Q^9SSfi s cKtra*  ^* lo u ^ .d ^ l^ C o ie
"I/S — _J  -  1 /
s " ~ l&+\ B*v’
4 .
onJ th e Tfech nunber ' , vM c’i  i s  d efin ed  by
m «  1//c •
IV (1 .5 )  and (1 .1 0 ) , t
i f  ( $ - 0  -  * f [ —  - ' )
r iRr ( l . i i )
5  7 - tT
e pasc on n a; to  consider th e  tw o-dinoneional 
ir r o ta tio n a l n otion  o f  a coupreooible f lu id .
^ o-D l^ cn oiotia l Irro ta tio n a l b tio n  o f  a conorcGsibik
i s m
L ettc , v/ denote th e * f ^  components r e c e c t iv e ly  
o f  th e v e lo c ity  i  • Then th e absence o f  v e r t ic ity  
im p lies th a t
—  —* ~  Q
Bit Bo, ~ » (1. 12)
w h ile  th e co n tin u ity  con d ition  g iv e s
£(^ ) + * » •  (1 .1 = ) 
I t  fo llo w s from (1 .1 2 ) th a t ^  * i/^  io  th e com plete 
d if fe r e n t ia l o f  sooe fu n ction  (f o f  * and 'M, 9
i . e .  A^nc + zr dcf
and D©
j t  1 1/5 ^  ; a *14>
^ io  c a lle d  th e v e lo c ity  p o te n tia l.
S im ilarly  from (1 .1 3 )
' £ r <u +-po p . * 1
where ^  i s  another fu n ction  o f  x  and ^  9 c a lle d
th e stream fu n ctio n , and
£o H  v /*  -  £ i 
^ (0 ^  5 f> (1 .1 5 )
I^om (1 .1 4 ) and (1 .1 5 ) we conclude th a t
3qi o* ^  -  °o ^
= ^  ^  ^  ~ "  f  B *‘ (1 .1 6 )
h i t i e  case o f  an incom pressible f lu id  p -  
everywliere and equations (1 .1 6 ) are sim ply th e  
C andy 1*1 enarm 'Equation© which express th e fh e t  
th a t u/ h <p+Lf  i s  a holcoorphic fu n ction  o f  
 ^ ^ x ♦ t ^  .  U nfortunately, in  th e  gm m rol ca se ,
vs i s  n o t a holorjorphic fu n ction  o f  y  ,  and so th e  
powerful methods o f  t i e  theory o f  th e  comploc 
v a r ia b le  are n ot a t  our d isp o sa l fo r  th e exact 
so lu tio n  o f  problems on com pressib le flo w .
He now roceed  to  d erive th e  b a sic  p a r tia l 
d if fe r e n t ia l equation which i s  s a t is f ie d  by (f> and ^  
Maki ng use o f  th e v ecto r  c a lc u lu s , we may w rite  
th e  equation o f  co n tin u ity  (1 .1 3 ) in  th e foxn
p d\V +. <\j „ 0 ^ 0 y
o r , by (1 .1 4 )
H f  + ^  Y * ^f -  Y * 1 f> ~ 0 • ( l . i ? )
ITom9 from Bernoulli*© Theorem ( 1 .1 ) ,
+ * 0
6or , , z
= -  3?  v ^ i  a j 8 ,
Hence, by (1 .1 7 ) and (1 .1 0 )a„ |  - jl( £ (*)1} * * &KfcM£>*j]
( \ -  +- i l r i -  ^  2 j l  _ Q
^ v - t 1 TW ^  c - ;  c 2- 3**3 -  °. (1*19)
3 in ila r ly f Ly expressing k 9 v In  terras o f  ^
In stead  o f  <p v;e arrive a t  th e  equation
 ^  ^ / U1- \ * V f* ^  \ . _ /N
■>,A 'c~) >,» ^  c*- ^  ~ (1  ^
m  (1 .1 3 ) and (1 .2 0 ) k  ,  e and c o u st be earpr—Bid 
In terua o f  th e d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  <f v|^ , and I t  la  
ev id en t th a t both equations are n o n -lin ea r  and 
exceed in gly  ca a p lica to d . I t  should be observed  
th a t <V and ^  do n o t s a t is fy  th e same equation  
because w. and v depend on ^ and «j> In  d iffe r e n t  ways.
(1 .1 0 ) and (1 .2 0 ) are th e b aoic p a r tia l 
d if fe r e n t ia l equations fo r  th e flow  o f  a cocjpreooible 
f lu id .
I I .  :^ > o a s  -f  so lu tion  o f tl-e
d ilT o ra n tir l equation o f two dim ensional 
catJ^reeslblo flov/
The £\jndamental equation (1*19) or (1 .2 0 ) i s  a  
p a r tia l d if fa r e n tiu l equation o f th e second order and 
o f  mixed ty p e . I t  i s  o f  e l l ip t ic a l  type when
cu 3  u > v  c ( i . e .  In  tlio  cubsanic region )*  i s
2- 2.
ry_ ^ b o llc  Vfefli 1/ > c  ( i . o .  in  th e  su p w scn ic  
reg ion ) and i s  p arab olic when * £ * The d i f f ic u l t ie s  
e n ta iled  in  th e  in teg ra tio n  are due p a r tly  to  th e non­
lin e a r  character o f  the equation and p a r tly  to  th e  
change o f  type a t  some c r i t ic a l  va lu e o f  th e  v e lo c ity  
o f  sound v/hich a t  f i r s t  i s  s t i l l  unknown and has to  be 
determined in  th e course o f  th e c a lc u la tio n  i t s e l f .
Vs n<*. consider twro o f  tho more im portant methods 
which have been developed to  or ercomc th ese  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  
For a reouno o f  tho other methods ( e .g .  th e Jonzen- 
P ayleiiJ i I te r a tio n  hethodf G .I . Tsaylor’s  e le c tr ic a l  
method e t c .)  referen ce should bo made to  a paper by 
so r  .
Trio Linear crturbation  Theory
This theory provides an ai proxim ate nothod o f
s e r :  L uftfhhrtforschung 20(1943) f 220
determ ining tho subsonic flow  o f  a f lu id  p a st a
1  oslen d er p r o f ile  and i s  due to  Prandtl * and Glauert 
As a very f u l l  account can be found in  a recen t 
rep ort by G oldstein  and Young c 9 v/e s h a ll g iv e  hero 
only a very b r ie f  o u tlin e  o f  th e theoxy and mention 
tv/o form ulae which we sh a ll req u ire la t e r .
Let th e ?c -a x is  be ta k es along th e  d ire c tio n  o f  
th e undisturbed flow  and l e t  th e v e lo c ity  a t  an 
I n f in ite  d ista n ce  fTara th e p r o f ile  be R ;  U, nay be 
o f  th e  order o f  th e lo c a l v e lo c ity  o f  sound. 8m 
then assume tlia t in  th e neighbourhood o f  th e  p r o f ile
(a ) the?*.- component o f  th e v e lo c ity , u. f d if fe r s
only s l ig h t ly  from ^  ,
(b) th e^ -coop oM B t o f  th e v e lo c ity , v , i s  
n e g lig ib le  f
(c ) th e v e lo c ity  o f  sound c way be rep laced  by 
i t s  valu e in  th e undistrubod stream .
jquation (1 .2 0 ) fo r  th e stream fu n ction  then reduces
, bV ^ f'
^  V - ° ’ (2.15
whsps M i s  tb s  Bfech. number o f  th e undisturbed
stream . This equation nay bo w ritten
t ± +- t ± -  =  a 
 ________________________________
• G oldstein  ft Young* Reports A Memoranda A eronautical
weoearch C om ltEee ?To. 1909 (1943)
Hence t  e com pressible f ie ld  o f  flow  around th e  
p ra fU  e can be obtained f r om th e incom iirescible  
f ie ld  o f  flow  around a p r o f ile  whose th ick n ess r a t io  
d if f e r s  x^oa th a t o f  th e g iven  p r o f ile  by a fa c to r  
( i -  'W' # The theory b r isk s down near ray stagna­
t io n  p o in t on th e p r o file  fo r f a t  such a p o in tf th e  
d iffe r e n c e  between u. and U, i s  equal to  21 i t s e l f *
I f  th e pressure a t  some p o in t in  th e  f ie ld  o f  
flow  p ast a g iven  p r o f ile  i s  j=> and th e  pressure in  
th e undisturbed stream i s  9 then  i t  can be shown
th a t
'  ^  ^  “  y tl-rP o  1 (2 .2 )
where ■  i s  th e Mach, number o f  th e undisturbed Stream* 
Further| th e  theory ;provides an approximate 
method o f ca lcu la tin g ; th e  c r i t ic a l  Mach. number o f  
th e p r o f ile f i .e *  t  o Mach number (o f  th e undiaturbed 
flow ) a t which th e  v e lo c ity  o f to und i s  f i r s t  a tta in ed  
a t  some p o in t o f th e  p ro file*  The c r i t ic a l  Tfech 
number i s  u su a lly  expressed as a fu n ctio n  o f  
Vhere i s  th e laxinun v e lo c ity  on th e  p r o file  
ca lcu la ted  fa r  iapocapressiblG flaw* The r e la tio n sh ip  
turns out to  be
The Method
\;e s h a ll tr e a t  t h is  method in  considerab le  
d e ta il  because a com plete account o f i t  i s  on ly  to  
be found in  memoirs v/hich are com paratively in a ccess­
ib le .  The p r in c ip le  o f  th e method was explained in
%
1890 by Tioleribroeck * fo r  a gas fa r  which y = -1 and
then extended and made ap p licab le to  any gas by
Tchapliguine in  1 0 4 .  Ikywever, l i t t l e  heed was
3 .paid to  th ese  papers u n t il Ucmtschonko drw?
a tte n tio n  to  them in  1932. The account given  below
4 .fo llo w s c lo s e ly  th a t o f  Cuius Jacob , who a lso
app lied  th e method to  th e theory o f  gas j e t s .  Use
5 .lias a lso  been made o f  a paper by T"in|£Leb in  vhich  
some exact so lu tio n s  o f  tho fundamental equations are 
derived  by th e method.
The e s s e n t ia l fea tu re o f  the method i s  th a t th e  
b a sic  p a r tia l d if fe r e n t ia l aquation C l.20) d efin in g
i
th e flow  o f  a coap ressib le  f lu id  cor. be tranoformed
In to  a lin e a r  equation by chancing th e independent
v a r ia b le s  f t " c m  to  I ,  & where i s  th e r e su lta n t
U  V'T (itiVffl-iOfft- » J rcb iv . d« 'la th .u . Pliys* Orursnert-dopiBQ
a c ie n lifiq u e  de l fTjhiv* de ^bocou2
y .  DGn^SceftlfiW^C.R.194(1902),1218; C.P..(1932),1720
Jacobs r su ll.S c i. do l* '’c o le  olytecftrdr-ue de Titd-soaro
5» r in c l^ *  185-198
v e lo c ity  o f  th e  f lu id  a t  any p o in t and 0 ^ ^
i s  th e angle which th is  r e su lta n t v e lo c ity  make© 
w ith  the X, - a x is . For th e subsequent a p p lic a tio n  
o f th e  theory* i t  i s  more convenient to  take th e  
independent v a r ia b les  as T & & rath er
t'aan ^  and £  .
rrcra th e eciuations ( c f .  (1 .1 4 ) and (1 .1 5 )) f
^ Uc(/K +-  ^ ^ 1*~p ( “ +* u<(v^ ) ,
we have
= T l—L( u ^  -  & vl(y) = A<j> -
ll +V I l/AW^ * J
^  ( v  ^  + ^  K<L^ ' )  ~  ^ v (S l" e  ^  +
!7ow, In  an obvious n o ta tio n ,
^ K 4), f .  f )  ~("''*1 f - ^ ) r ^




V ' ,v w r
19 * =  i J T'h +  I f  **>e  V * ) ,
%  -  f c - f r n 9  Wq) '
The co n d itio n s i<Tp - fcp<i y ^  = tben y ie ld
Siv(9fT -  ~  <fe -  -  £± tn eyz ;
^ 6 ^  +  —  ^ =  +*>!>[(f ) t '  T F f ] f o
whence " - , ^  (2 .7 )
f t  *  M l  V ) t  "  w  *r J
12.
o0
and f t 1 '  3 r  y  TT • (2 .8 )
Ly (1 .3 )  th ese  equations nay be w ritten  
<p = 0 /3 -h ) t  -  I
^  S t i ^ T T  * *  ( s  a )
ami *fe = • (2 .1 3 )
Eciuations (2 .7 )  and (2*8) are th e gen eral hGdograph 
equations eorresponding to  equations (1*16) f and are  
tru e fo r  a l l  pressure -  d en sity  r e la tio n sh ip s ; they  
oGSune th e forno (2*9) and (2*10) when ad iab atic
con d ition s are postulated* a s w i l l  be done in  th e
problems vrith vrtiich we are concerned here*
I t  fo llo w s im m ediately from (2*9) and (2 .1> )
tlsa t v
a r , _ n
f e [ ; x ^ ‘ T) J^ * I t   ^ ' (2 .1 1 )
This equation d etero ln ee whence <jj> can be 
detem in od  b y (2 .0 )  and (2 .1 0 ) ,
Vs no \i’proceed to  so lv e  tb e equation (2 .1 1 )  
K ittin g  ^-Tts) # i ere T  t ©  arc roc a c tiv e ly
.0300 of  t  and & alone, we have
_ u-t(i - t ')/**1 j_ iL f  _/•. -V-/3 aX n
W 1 ~ i-(2./3+i)t <*rj.
fu n ctio n s & a lo n e , we have
Arguing in  th e usual wtiy, we put each s id e  o f  th is  
equation oc;ual to  a constant •»'*? *  and g e t
&  ~ f a /v- ' ( * y &  
where and are co n stan ts, and




*e next put T * a  whence
a t  ,  t t  f  +
d - t  A t  1
d V  _ z *k +- ^ t ^ _ I  ^  + £ *  ( £ " - 0  z----  — i ■+- i —
i.*-Z
u.- i / V ' ' / J
d x ’ A x
and (2,113) bocomue, on s in p lif ic a t io n
°* (s .1 3 )
Comparing th is  equation w ith  the -^pergeojaetrtc 
Equation
one o f  whom fundamental solu tio n s  I s  ^  ^ F yf *c)^  
we see  th a t a so lu tio n  o f  (* .1 3 ) I s
^ ( t )  *  F f a * ,  C* ,  T )
\t':xa.'Q a„ + ^  = ^ - p  ■>
A.  ^ r - d  -K(-h + l) (3 t
4^v -  X + I '
Thus, a form al so lu tio n  o f  ( 2 .U )  i s
^ G , T )  « A+ Z B u I t J  1 ^ ) ( s . 14)  
where A-, 8 , 0*, ere constant© , t ( io  t' e 'con stan t) 
valu e o f T f t r  th e  main stream (we are cooftesp lating  
th e  flow  o f  tho f lu id  ix ist s o lid  b od ies) and th e  
summation i c  taken over v a lu es o f  n  not y e t  sp e c if ie d . 
The t v m  M> are obtained by tak in g ^  and T both  
zero , and th ere i s  no lo s s  o f  g e n e r a lity  in  tak in g  f\ 
equal to  zero . The reaeon fo r  in troducing tho  
constant X , in  th e  so lu tio n  w i l l  be apparent la te r .
14
How, toy (2 .1 0 )
2><f I t  y-p^ [ X V  I %(*)  1 -tO
*  j7 ~ j*  ~  ^ •' L ^ r >  ' ’
H I
a-c y  B  ^— J
'  o ^ ^ t r  * ^ r*J L* %(t.) ^fT,)J • '
whene#
<f
care, by (2 .9 )  F (x ) i s  Bucfo txiat 
^  ( a / U Q x - l
»T
and io  derived  from (2 .1 4 ) . Hsus we fin d  t in t  
P M  = t ( t J 1M T - '
" 4 t «.*> -
X tmfa&l-f**) f (2 .1 5 )
* * r*  M x )  -  I ‘
Lot us n-j*./ detexiilne ?fcat (2 .1 4 ) and (2 .1 5 ) reduce to  
when th e f lu id  i s  incom pressib le. i o  n a / in f in i t e ,
T and Z( are both sero  although T/ r f I s  rep laced  by (Vfy) 
9 K  ( 0 ) = I > ( 0 5 r -  i  ard
i r . T r f H - o i * '  A x  ^ f U u ~
'ianoe, Jj? f\-  0 *
f ( 9 , r )  ~Bfr + Z  (2 .1 6 )
<?(.$,-) ~ - S lo ^ l^  - Z ^ ( ^ )
i . e . ,  i f  th e phases o f  th e c ir c u la r  fu n ction s are 
taken as sero ,
(2 .1 7 )lv/ ^  e t&) .
15
Thus* f o l lo d a g  r ingleb* we sec  th a t equations (2 .1 6 )  
are com pletely eq u iva len t to  th e exi^ansior* of* th e
1  .;e
conplex p o te n tia l fu n ction  w in  powers o f  */ *
±  JL* U'
i . e .  in  powers o f  ^  Z t sin ce
j  ^
—  -  x ( < ? + i f ) =  H - i v  =  fye.'*- . ( 2 ,IP)
lienee* i f  th e  complex p o te n tia l fu n ction  i s  fcnom fa r  
a f ie ld  o f  Ineotspressib l e flow  and 5© expended in  th e  
form (2*17)* th e c o e ff ic ie n ts  B, B**. oo determined can 
he su b stitu ted  in  (2 .1 4 ) (2 .1 5 ) to  determ ine th e  
v e lo c ity  p o te n tia l and stream fu n ction  fo r  a correspo­
nding f ie ld  o f com pressible flow*
The q u estion  o f  th e cosr/ergence o f  th e  s e r ie s  
(2 .1 4 ) and (2 .1 5 ) w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  th e next se c tio n .
The so lu tio n  o f  equations (2 .1 4 ) and (2 .1 5 ) g iv es  
<f a n t ^ iB  t m  o f P and r  .  On th e stream line  
vp — co n st. 9 v/e th erefore have
f ( e , x )  = (2.10)
In order to  determ ine th e flow  In th e  plane we 
then have recourse to  the re la tio n sh ip
which fo llo w s e a s i l y  from equations (1 .1 4 ) and (1 .1 5 )  
d efin in g  th e  v e lo c ity  components in  terms o f  the  
d e r iv a tiv e s  o f  cf end ^ . Hence* e lim in a tin g  £ and x  
between (2 .1 9 ) and th e two equations obtained fVom 
(2 .2 0 ) by equating r e a l and imaginary ports* v/e obtain
th e /x~*l equation o f th e stream line rr co n st.
I l l  The Convergence uJ tho i*oj.» «y a~ d W
ir: v .e  Ix d o tja  fc : vthoa. ar*! tViG D eternittution
Q.-: .• .jro& yX ?.r!* '~pV '> ^  £.& JgjL>.
I t  has been proved by Jacob* on th e  b a s is  o f  a 
l i c c a t i  equation* which i s  s a t is f ie d  by *♦*(*}§ th a t 
th e s e r ie s  (2 .1 4 ) and (2 .15)  g iv in g  f  and <f fo r  th e  
com pressible flow  converge uniform ly and a b so lu te ly  
in  th e range 0 x  % r, provided th e same i s  tru e  
o f  th e s e r ie s  (2 .1 6 ) fo r  th e corresponding incmcpre- 
s s ib le  flow  and th a t the s e r ie s  ore in  ascending  
l^ov/srs o f  r/T. . T’e sh a ll now show how Jacob*© 
argument can be extended to  prove th a t th is  r e s u lt  
i s  v a lid  in  th e wider range 0 h  z  t  .  P h y sica lly , 
th is  io  much more sa tisfa c to ry *  fo r  th e  c r i t ic a l  
v e lo c ity  given  by (2-ji + l ) '1 i s  o f  much greater  
s ig n if ic a n ts  ttvan th e  i n  in  stream  v e lo c ity  given  by 
T “ T, •
T o begin  by pityving th ree lerrias due to  Jaccto 
and take  ^0 throughout.
In th e in te r v a l 0  ^ x   ^ , 0 ^
a id  o c  **(T) t  I.
Since s a t is f ie s  th e  equation (2.13)
T ( i - r )  ^  -h i -  z  (H- f l  i  /> f t  <^ K -  c>;
i t  fo llovjs th a t *
17.
(3 .1 )
w h e r e  U x )  H  r ^ ( x )  .
Let t - a }>q th e f i r s t  zero o f in  th e  In terva l
considered# Then | k( t  ) van ish es fo r  r  -  o and t  r a. 
and so 9 hr/ n o lle  *s Theorettj th<are e x is t s  a va lu e ^ 
where o ^ 4   ^ a f  or \$iidh ^  ( r) ~ o • The 
fu n ction  z  («“ X y / < t  ) i s  th erefo re  zero fo r  
r  “ o and r v £ r  and so 9 lay P o lle ’s  Theorem i t s
d e r iv a tiv e  van ish es fo r  sorae vdL ue t  - c f where
\
o u c 4 >  .  Hence* by ( 3 * l ) f ^H(r )  van ish es when 
T *  c (^ a)j aixi t h is  con trad icts th e i n i t i a l  
assuiuytion. Hence ^v fx> and y * (r) hove no zeros 
in  th e  in te r v a l o fe t  §  # nince «  |
i t  f ilo w s  th a t % CO >D and ^  ( i )  = o  in  the  
range consSdared*
Furtherf (r ) cannot have a sero  in  th e
in te r v a l9 otherw ise by (3 .1 )  ^  ^  CO would have a  
zero in  the in te r v a l. Hot/
and ^h ( t )  and * HCO are both p o s it iv e  in  th e  
neighbourhood o f T ^ o  . Hence CO > o in  th e  
neighbourhood o f t  ~ o and th erefo re  (r )  >o
18.
la  th e In terv a l O h  ~ m in ee  ( z!f
tlirou^hout th e in te r v a l9 i t  fo lio v a  th a t th e M&e 
i s  tru e o f  z  COt-K *
U- ^ ( x )  > 0 ; O t  T % (2-/S+I)''
Al&o, (2 .1 3 ) nay be w ritten
£  f  t ^ O - c T ' S m ' ^ ) ]  + + -  t ) “£ '  ^ /'r) = <?.
AX
I^ r d n i l c r  reasoning to  the above, i t  fo llo w s th a t  
(x ) cannot be sero  in  th e in te r v a l 0 r r  ^  .
low ^  (0) = ^ 0  f whence ^ H( r  ^ 9
ein ce ^ ( 0) = ( t X ( T) = 1 • Thus y j z )  ~ I ,
0 ^ T r  (&jU0~'*
I t  fo llo w s to o  th a t \ ( t j j  ^ | m d oof by th e  above
0 ^ M T> *  I » 0 = T * CTf+t)~\
^  • locuta llnfe^tion for
Fl\aa ti e d e f in it io n  o f  ^ ( T j  v/e im ed ia te lyH ivo
th a t
[ ^ v,(t ) - | ]  (3#2)
..banco 3j '^ ,'fT) 4- ^ ( T)J r  - n ^ f r  ) [ * J t ) - i J  +■ -h
S u b etitu tin g  fo r  \>H( t )  in  towns o f  £  (T) and •yK(x)  
(C f. ( 3 .1 3 ) ) ,  and then fo r  (O  In ta m e  o f  
fra .: ( 3 .2 )  and d iv id in g  throughout by ( ~ ) ,  we 
r e a d ily  fin d  th a t \ ( t )  s a t i s f ie s  th e  T'ie c a t l eruatlon
Lema II  Let t  (x ) tie a continuous fu n ction  o f  x
w ith  continuous f i r s t  d er iv a tiv e  in  th e in te r v a l 
0 H n h m  ft(x) ^ o and ft(<0 ~  1 • I f
in  th e in te r v a l c> k  T % ( zP4l )~ff 
then ft (x ) S. ^ ( x ) t in  the same in te r v a l; s im ila r ly  
i f  ^CftO:)] ^ 0 , then k(z)  4  % ( x ) f o £• x £
Let f j j i ( x  Y\ § 0  f then
?  T ( \ - T ) [ k ,( T )  -  * „ Y x ) J
(3 .4 )
Uo\. suppose th a t ft(*0 ^ *K( f )  a t  some p o in t in  th e  
in te r v a l Then "R(x) -  ^  (r )  must
have a n egative  low er bound a t sane p o in t  ^ c ^ in  
th e in terv a l*  I f  T = o~ io  an in te r io r  p o in t o f  the  
in te r v a l, i t  must correspond to  a turn ing valu e o f  
ft (r ) -  ^ K(r)  and k ' (a) -  - O  # Hence,
s in c e  th e curly  bracket in  (3 .4 )  i s  p o s it iv e  by Lenina 
I ,  v/e must have
ft(V ) -  2l o
v/Mch contradict©  th e fa c t  th a t th e low er bound i s  
n eg a tiv e .
I f  x -  ex. i s  an end p o in t o f  th e in te r v a l, then  
sin ce  ft(o ) -  r: 0 * A lso ,
f t ( 0  -  ~ o  ,  Whence
f t 6 0  -  * + , ( * )  >  o  ? 
which i s  again a co n tra d ictio n .
Hence K (x ) ~ ^ ( r) throughout th e  in terv a l 
0 | |  x  #  (z|J+i)J andf we can prove in  a t a ilo r  manner 
th a t , i f  f  then ft ( s )  £ n j r )  tfeNM0fc»
out th e  sa*e in terv a l*  
bcarxa I I  can be used to  ehcw th a t
i ! - * -  (3 .5 )
Let fc (x) H ( i -  y 1 ,  then ft (x ) a b is f ie s  the  
con d ition s o f  th e lemma and
f  f t M l  M " ) t zF g fc M j  •> -  ( , .T)^
Ilonce ft(x ) ^ \ ( x )  and the r e su lt  follow® •
Leona I I I  r) i s  a decreasing fu n ction  o f  rt in
th e  in te r v a l 0 ^ r  -  t1^ ')  f.
Lot j? > o , then
f \ . [ w ^ (Td  * -  FU|,[**♦).w ]
= - . t f
\fj  ( 3 . 3 ) .  Ileico v  ( 3 .5 ) ,
i  0 ,
end by L a ra  I I ,
= * n M .
The whole o f  th e  forego irg  vas provod by Jacob 
v/ho, a fte r  proving  two other lecu a o , d er i/ed  th e  
r e s u lt  sta ted  a t  th e beginning o f  t h is  section *  
bw ever, i f  we proceed from th is  p o in t in  a rather
d iffe r e n t  way* v/e can e s ta b lish  th e  raore general 
r e s u lt  to  which we re ferred .
• e continue to  regard >v as p o£ib ive and r e a lis e  
th a t to e  S le e a tl equation (3 .3 )  can he solved  
e x a c tly  in  two sp e c ia l caf*eof v iz .  o f 'K “>o6#
‘ hen  ^o f we m ve
r ( t - - t )  %J(x)  +- fix 'Xo(x) -  0 
whence oc^fx) -  K(i~x)P> K a constau t .
Since *. (o ) =1 ff!raa th e d e f in it io n ) , K - |  and
■Xofx) -  (3.G)
1t e  \* (x )  and *** (x) renaln  f in i t e
( c f .  Lemraa I)  and x (r)  -*> x  (x) f v/here by (3 .3 )f H *
i . e .  x J T) = I —  (Zf 4 , ) r 1'/z ( 3 . 7 )
th e p o s it iv e  s ig n  being taken to  ensure th a t xo6(° )  ~ I 
Thus, by Leona I I I
-  ^  §  0 - t ) ^
"i-rvjJ + O r l ^  ^  )4. 2r yjcx)
. i - x  J r  ' ^  '
I t  fo llo w s f^om th is  in eq u a lity  th a t i f  r  > t .
t (3 .8 )
o i *
<
The in te g r a ls  to  th is  in eq u a lity  are both n egative
♦  *
when t  t  } 0 = t £ (if**)'* $ hence
22.
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( * 0+^ 0 %  J d^Y{) 1*«) J ^
ttm c e  if . fo llo w s f r u  i th e  ©esiaral p r in c ip le  o f  
convergence th a t tfc« s(H «b  (2 .14)  i s  a b so lu te ly  anti 
unifcrafty convergent in  tue in te r v a l 0 §  t ( % x  ^ ^
provided the sane i s  tru e o f  the cocrroanonding se r ie s  
<2.16).
I f  x  ^ T, 9 the inequality (3*9) i c  reversed 
end becomes
Ct (,_t )A_i  . •y„(T) - >ur h , f i  1 ,
‘11 = h  v c >  = * J , M  -  J - m ^ 3 . u ,
Hence
w f *  ,  £ y . >  i  
n T( t  -  t r r ^ j w  -  M t/ l  J •
Doth In te g r a ls  arc again n egative  or zero eln ce
0 r “ = T, = (ijS+'V* , so th a t
" . ^ k(t) <- I (3 .12)
V 1"  ■ "M m ) "  ■
IIowf i f  th e a er ie s  (2*16) i s  a b so lu te ly  convergent
in  th e in te r v a l 0 § r  -  *€, ( i . e *  in  o  ^ V^( #  I J
then th e s e r ie s  2! | f**o|
ia  convergent* Hence by (3 .1 2 )  i t  fo U o iS
th e  WTest th a t th e s e r ie s  (2 .1 4 ) i s  uniform ly and
a b so lu te ly  convergent In th e in te r v a l 0 ^ t ± Tf ~
Thus, our r e s u lt  h old s Whether r  t  ^ f or r ?  r, 
i . e *  th e  a e r ie s  (2*14) i s  a b so lu te ly  and uniform ly  
convergent in  th e in terv a l 0 ^ t  § fiA* i) "provided 
th e  oai jo i s  tru e o f th e correspond ng s e r ie s  (2 ,16 )•
Hr (d*P)f | \ ( r ) |  ^ I so th a t th e oane r e s u lt  
h old s fo r  ( 2 .1 5 ) f the se r ie s  expansion o f  <p ( £,T)*
. , r o y l :  c •o -  io r  > ( t ) and
ih o  in ociu ality  (3 ,8 )  and a s in ili-r  one which w il l
he givers below onabl us to  obtain  f a ir ly  c lo se
approxiiaatio^s to  ^ ( r ) Mft \ ( t)*  This method o f
approxim ation w i l l  be a t  1; a s t  eo oodf i f  not b e tte r ,
X .
than tn&t due to  St o aaa and ?sf<arw
Giving I  th e  va lu e Vi 9 i t  f o l lo w  from (9 # l)  th a t
o f i  , . £ r . 1 L -" T ^  T  T '*• -  -  1 T L r c
“2.
1 r  .............  -  -  2- r  " *  >
l « c *
2^/ r  _  _ \  c  *wx> H / . r  + !T r  >
^  V. A  *  r  ■ " /  =• -  A L A r
:ience, i f  T > t (
'’V -  r - -  ft£ _*■ \  / / / v  ^ )
*(. i r T - ) s ^ W r )  = l l  1 *■ Z  *" / ,
th e constant o f in tegrn tica i being taken as zero to  
ensure th a t ^ ( o )  = I ; i f  Tt* T( , th e in eq u a lity  
I s  rev ersed .
Since D | t  '/(, t we have apprwdrevtely ( in
1 .
T sien: Journ. Aero. S c i. 6 (1 4 3 9 ), 399-477
y q p lw  ^ kQT  ^ TTTT^T— ?r • Thus* although
botii ca ses)
/ 5^ fS"  2- \
^  4) d T) ~ X ( T r  ~ L / ,
* « • •  , .  , .  • r  l ! S' ( 3 . 3 3 )
lb  estim atin g  th e error incurred by th e  
approximation* l e t  us ra&*iJL>er th a t a fte r  we have 
found ^  { t  j v/© determ ine th e stream fu n ction  fo r  th e  
oanprecsibl? flow  by rep lacing th e ton s i %r In th e  
SZrst  o f  « q i a l l m  (2 .1 6 ) by V%) Hu(z,) • Hsnce,
i f  we t  the e g r e s s io n  (3 .1 3 ) fo r  %  ( r ) .  we
1.  -rrj, J. £'£ f ~
our approximation laiy load to  an error  or 12" (When 
~CT 1ipj in  the iiidox o i each exponential* th e r e su lta n t  
o n w  in  %:?<*• the com pressible flow  la  a t  most on ly
r  ' n,— ^  ZH- I . e .  S \  The ay'mndbsi t io n  can th G r e fo r s  
be regarded ao sa ti sfactory .
To ©sable us to  ca lcu l a te  (f ( £, r  ) we now seek  
an approximation to  %H ( t ) .  The In eq u a lity  (3 .^ )  
la  not o u ff ic ia n tly  strong* ao we tr y  to  fin d  a 
fu n ction  related , to  th e fu n ction s in  th e  s e r ie s  (2 .1 5 )  
fo r  cf (e„T)  in  th e same way aa (x ) i s  re la ted  to  
th e fu n ction s appearing in  th e s e r ie s  (2 .1 4 ) fo r  ^ (<9,r) 
alid ti.en  rep ea t th e above procedure.
The fu n ction  required i s  ^ CrJ* Where
2 5 .
W O  1 + -K 1 (<-t ) ' /4 -K^ Ct)
Sim plifying* we e a s ily  fin d  th a t t h is  reduces tc
Wt, = '- -
w  -1 Ii—t ) l i . l t )
I n v it in g  ard. d iffe r e n tia tin g *  we fin d  th at
i - f j M t  K V t) _  I 
^  *“ | - x
whence* su b stitu tin g  fo r  \ ( l )  and x*!(r) in
(3*3)* we nee th a t ^n (^) s a t is f ie d  th e  ~ ic c a t i
equation
, V x 6 . ?h<tvMK ft) +  7 —    ^ 1' ^
(l-t)|l-f^4l)x} ^ g  ,-^4!)t „ n (3.14)
2- T(l-T)
As before* th is equation can be solved ex a ctly  in
o sm s 1x * 0 and ^  « v/q have
i , M  =
airi _ _ g ±  _  A8+»
^olx) *~x 1 ^P4')'
i«e# (~
WO ~ (,-xyi*i ’ 
the c«iat& nt o f  in teg ra tio n  being else sen to  make
>0 Co> -  I .
The equation (3.14) has t he sane properties as
(3.3)* the argument of Lqubs II still being valid*
iM jandic.
Hence
{PY----- ’> “  ^  *  0-x))5+' ’
2 6 .
2 -  [ ( i - r ) ' ^ - K „ ( r ) ^  5-____JOT vr  4 - C  T.  4 .  1 4  —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - _  t r  1 2  ^ x
^ I T ~ * r “ *• ~ 4* {(1-x)^ /m^ K)
As our approsdiaation v/e take
2t  1 V r _ Z£ t z *
~  y-y ~ 1 L "  *  ’
t i  e error In tro d u ce  here i s  about Vie  sorae as in  
th e previous cu se . ihue
L r J * (3*15)
iancaf fcjy (3 .1 3 ) (3 .1 b ) wo have th e ru le*
to  obxain th e s e r ie s  (2 .1 5 ) fTcra th e corresponcH ng 
s e r ie s  (3.1G> rep lace f%t in  (2 .1 6 ) y
j/ *w-|o ^ x ~ ~ )
1-. * + H s - n < )
m  th e  mcsrb se e tio n f v/e shall, apvly th ese  formulae 
to  one or too proM ens.
IV, Pome aoi-H cationa o f  th e '. Wxurmvh -othod
In Vie ce lu t io r  o f  any problem by th e  fcodograph 
nethod, the  f i r s t  step  i s  to  GxponOI th e  coopleoc
ITcv t h is  lr.ttea* fm o tio n  i s  extrem ely u se i\il (as 
an s&sdLlieay v a r ia b le } in  th e calutlcn o f  problems 
relatin g; to  fVoe jQtc or tlo v  roctiliiietii*
boundaries, because i s  constant on the aurf&c* 
o f  a fr e e  jot, &  l i e  & is cor:: tan t  along r.ry
boundary « Tt. i s  natural th erefo re  to tr y  to 
apply the hodogrepb method to  such prohlaas ao 
th e se , ^rofclans an fr e e  jo ts  '. nve Teen ex ten siv e -  
ly  trea ted  by TcT*rO iguine, Jacob, V i l lc t  and
oth ers but^ac fa r  a s I  an aware, th ere i s  no 
mention In th e  lite r a tu r e  o f  any problem concerning 
flow  along r e c t ilin e a r  boundaries, V'e th erefore  
a t t e s t  to  d e l  w ith  one or two ouch problem  h ere.
a -loos? otyoai-i ovor a r c c t i l ln o a r  hoi
1 .
 ^• See, for exam le, Xbmscy: lydroraechanics Oth Sf#
Part II, Clsaptor 6.
V’e consider a f lu id  f la v in ; A to  D which
are in f in it e ly  d istan t. .’rota and on e ith e r  s id e  o f  
t  o slepixsg part 33C o f  the bouiidary ABCD; th e
f lu id  i s  assumed to  extend to in f in it y  on th e
#
v p e r  s id e  o f  t he bouxdory,
VJe begin by assuraing th a t th e f l u i i  i s  
incom pressib le .
Let 30 Toe ofiLengtfcXand l e t  ABC ~ .
Let th e v e lo c ity  a t  in f in ity  be U. and l e t  ua 
taico th e v e lo c ity  p o te n tia l (jpae '«6a t A a s too 
a t  Df s in ce  th e  d ir e c tio n  o f flow  i s  th e  d ire c tio n  
o f  in creasin g  v e lo c ity  p o ten tia l*
. vertical.,** d id ..: o f £faw in  t: o j -  p lane  
caa be obtained by hqc&ig o f  t  no del r;/m^~'Thri o t o f f  e l  
ta^nofoxraatlan iro n  tho uniform: r c c t illn o a r  flow  
p a r a lle l tw the r v l  a id s  in  anotiier p lane -  the  
£ p lan e. The .^ocarea o f  Scfcraers and C h r isto ff e l f
3.
d efin in g  th e  tr a n s fo r a t io n  may be s ta te d  as fo llo w s # 
Ijet a, *>, % . .  . . be *v p o in ts on th e  r e a l a x is  
in  th e £ plane oueli th a t  ^c X^ -  ^4 . , . .  and l e t  A y,****  
be th e in te r io r  an gles o f a sim ple c lo sed  polygon o f  
Tv v e r t ic e s  so th a t ot+fi+y+ * • . .  S (^ X )H  .  Thor, 
th e transform ation from Uie plane to  th e p lan e, 
d efin ed  by , sL_( i-- i £-1
£  = k « - o ' Y < - « "  « - o
  £ L  _______________________   ( 4 .1 )
* 8 .  ’i ln o -r  ilVISOrT: T h eoretica l :$drodynanies,
f l. 25 8
29 •
th e  p ea l aads in  tlie  p lane in to  the  
fecundassir o f a atseeci polygon to  th e  plane to  
emiki a  way th a t  the  v e r tic e s  o f th e  polygon 
correspond to  the po in ts ar^ , S ***** and the  
in te r io r  smgloa o f the  polygon ssro ^,7-,..** *** 
Moreover $ when th e  polygon :1o s:lr^le§ th e  totezfcr 
i s  mapped I?y th e  tx^nM-dMiattom on th e  iippar 
h a lf  o f the  ^ p le scB
9 xhe constant & may he caapiox: ancl. a l l  
polygons eoxreapoM isg to  glvon m lu a s  of ft, X, c 
ar© siiBilar^ I f  th re e  o f  th e  
niiribem ore chosen arM trin* ily  to
earaeepcod to  th ro e  o f the  tre rtle e s  c f  a giwm  
palygo% 'the reriatocloi* rsust tlion to a ai^aBged to  
make th e  polygon th e  proper elmpe^ I t  can he 
ehoim* too9 that a vertex o f the polygon 
oorwaspoMs to  a p o in t a t  in f in i ty  on th e  £~axi&9 
th e  ooiroopondisig fa c to r  in  (4*1) alm*M ho 
om itted $ th e  aiigie o f the  polygon a t  the  vo rtex  
eogieearcied does so t then appear^ .
B w erttog  nmt to  the problcsn wvlop eo^ id « ra tio n $  
l e t  &■% €|i I) oeiTOsponc! to  ^ ~ ~‘oOf of a ? <*)
reapco t ivejy* Binoe we ean choose only threes o f
these  va&ues a rb itr a r ily ^  wm aaaig& to  th e  po in t C
93 0 .
the corresponding p oin t £ ~ & |  ^ depends on th e
value or i  .  The Schucr»*-Chr ic T o ffe l ffeMMM then  
t iv e a  ^  ^  K i >
where K io  a constant f
i .e *  ^  * K ^ — ) . (4.2')
Ve have hare regarded th e  f lu id  as enclosed  
in  a polygon in  th e  \  -* plane v/ith  two v o r tic e s  a t  
in f in i t y , and we ©ball d eterntoe th e  flo e / to  th e  
^  plane which corresponds to  unifocm r e c t ilin e a r  
flfltf to  th e %**. n lan e. P utting i t  ra th er cnudely,
we are considering a uniform r e c t ilin e a r  flow  along  
the r e a l a x is  o f  th e  plane and then deform ing 
th e boundary to  th e  slnpe ABCD to  th e p lan e.
71>e v e lo c it ie s  a t  p o in ts in f in it e ly  d is ta n t from 
30 are unaltered  by th e transform ation.
In th e zj- p lane9 th e  complex p o te n tia l ftm ction  
iv i s  given  by
u/ s  ~ H i  (4 .3 )
whence, by (4.2)
.  « ( > - * ) * .
d \l
h an in f in it e  d i stance from K  f iv « 06 ^nd Viw = 
do tlia t  S s  1 . TJais
, i \  (.  y%
* • ' - » )  ■ (4.41
3 1 .
ITow, hy  (4 .2 )  and (4 .3 ) ,
du,  s  (Uj  -  l i f t -  jf)~ ^
(Lifrom which i t  fo llo w s th at Ux i s  in f in it e  when 
i . e .  the f lu id  has in f in it e  v e lo c ity  a t  th e p oin t 
corresponding to  % * cl , i . e .  a t C. When v/e pass 
on to  the case o f a com pressible flu id *  th e flow  
in  the neighbourhood o f C w il l  be very in terestin g *  
sin ce  th ere i s  an upper lim it  to  th e v e lo c ity  which 
can be a tta in ed  by a com pressible f lu id .
I f  we take th e boundary ABCD as th e stream line  
^ -  o , then w  ^ (p on ABCD and (4 .3 )  shows th a t 
w - y  =r a t c
w ^ =  O a t r .
We are no-./ in  a p o sitio n  t.o determ ine the  
re la tio n sh ip  between C and a  .
On DC,
by ( 4 .4 ) , whence, tak ing B as th e o r ig in  in  the  
y — plane and in teg ra tin g  frora B to C, v/e have
or i  ~ cx{' AocJ 0
where -  U<Knt • Hence, u sing th e well-known 
p rop erties cf th e B and V fu n ctio n s, v/e fin d  th a t
32.
X  =  < x  B ( V % ,  I + t t )
*  *  r o - * ) r ( n 4 )
*  r O - * ) r ( * )  ,
(\o^  __ ^
-  ^ "** StvxOC 9 Ul* 0^  5kncjL (4.*3y
Who flow  1g com pletely doborcalnacl by (4 .4 ) and
( 4 .3 ) .
Ho. * l e t  cenowfi t Ijj ikd a u ltM l f l u id  v e lo c ity  
?X nry p oin t in  t i e  f io ld  and l e t  £  bo th e angle  
vliich it makes with the r e a l a x le . '♦’hen
-  /■„ - ‘0 
^  - 1 *  .
a ll
'  ' -  (4 -6>
• o i'j’o oi o c iiilly  In terested  ii i  th e  port o f  the
■ioia o f  flow  for which *U , (near C ). For th is  
reg io n  -  / V * ^
f +Lvt' ~ aK  Z. L u — ) 
t =  M .8 )
%33.
Ye now pas© on to  th e case o f  a com pressible 
f lu id  and use th e holograph method to  determ ine f
which th e ”ach nurnber IT o f th e undisturbed stream  
i s  0 8  and oC = 45uf and sh a ll determ ine th e son ic  
l in e  o f th e flo w , i . e .  the lo cu s o f p o in ts  at'Vvhich 
L! i s  u n ity .
•;e n ote by ( 1 .U )  th a t Tf •  0 • 1134 and t va t  
T -  % on th e scn ic  l in e .
Bow, by (3 i3) and ( l ' O f the stream fu n ction  
and v e lo c ity  p o te n tia l fo r  the com pressible flow  
are obtained from (4 .7 ) and (4 .8 ) which apply to
and vh . to M U  m m J tor th e 8 met .1 M M  in
th e  incom r e s s ib le  flow  by MfOtMftog u by
Hence, on th e son ic lin e
v/here C i s  a con stan t, v/hose va lu e we sh a ll n ot 
req u ire to  determ ine.
How by (2 .2 0 ) and 1 .1 9 )
so that* on th e son ic lin e
le- '  ~  i l e  + h ;  t o i .
Thusf by (4*9) and (4*10)
^   ^ si*%(kh0 * 4*l/K( £  ) ,2 )^
ae c ’
/•Iso | by ( M0 ) ,
H r 0 * [ ~  = °C \  I- L /
and* by (4*5)
xft. s  — - —  >(C
Whence ^
£v _ t V ^  5_f( 07^ ) -  (£ )  (l irC)su.P<v»<iHW
xe- ^ t  1/
+ 1
Itotegratin. , v/e obtain
alt V „ f/, „N'^ 5 C«(4»»l>©  ^Cv>ftw-0£}.„ V^ JcnfaMrtP
i*  T 2 l H  7 ‘" ^ r -  }
—L (i-o7*j)
aiid, on equating r e a l and li-iaginary parts* liave th e  
fVeedoci equations o f  the son ic l in e :
cO
£v>fan+\)& 6*3(<+n-i)&l
1 U-r\ - 1 ^
 ^S Iv^y ♦ ( ) 6
[. 4l\+! - 1
♦ |£ V V
f 4 . r  }
) £4n(bK* ()6 Xo >6 ll
1 h^4l U^ -i S\^ >
1
(4.1?.)
) $U*pfH4 l)0 *K^ (Ury-l)@ \
I + 1 4-*-! i
The son ic  l in e  can now be drawn by c a lc u la tin g  
*  and Mr various va lu es o f  9  in  th e range 0 ~ ^ us °
\:j .on & = M tv e v S g ta  01*
co-ord in ates l i e s  soraewhere an CD. A rou£^i
sketch  i s  shown in  th e diagram.
&L S v/ide otrisata p ast a_ th in  o b sta c le  *ro;jectira; 
,.~-r.-(3iiaiculjy to  a ctrair.'ht bank.
3>
I
A 3  C
Let th e o b sta c le  be o f  len gth  £  and l e t  th e f lu id ,  
assumed fo r  th e moment to  be incoo r e s s ib le , flow  from
36.
A to  C which are in f in it e ly  d is ta n t firon and on
e ith e r  s id e  o f th e  o b sta c le  HD. Let th e v e lo c ity
a t  in f in ity  be U. -e  consider th e f lu id  as
 §
occupying th e in te r io r  o f th e polygon. • • • .ATPHC.. .  , 
/
on which Bf B are zero d istan ce apartf and ? tak in g  
B a s the o r ig in
A £ B'
in  th e X -p la n et sap th e polygon on to  th e £ -p lan e  
w ith  th e fo llo w in g  c rreo, ondence
A  ^ s  -  oO, I' {j m -  I  f m y
T ^  {  •  /  f  C ~C m 06.
iy  Scbwars-Chri s t o f f e l  theorem* th e tra n sfo m ctio n  
i& d efin ed  ty  »/ k /
$ .  «*.*)■*<«. 4-fc -
whence  ^ = K -t- con stan t.
At Bf  ^ s  0 and <£ s  * so th a t th e constant o f  
in teg ra tio n  van ish es and 
1 *
At D| j  » i l  and £ s  0 f hence 1 * 1  and
1 = j t t K  r )  ( 4 .i3 )
how, as b eforet th e flow  in  th e  ^-p lan e i s  obtained
>7#
from a uniform r e c t ilin e a r  flow  In th e  f, -p lan e 9 so 
th a t
^ ~ 11 % (4 .1 4 )
E|y (4.1C) and (4.14)
i(m _ <t<v |  _ 71 v/( ^  —X ) (4 .1 5 )
or i i  -  — — —-r r r  • (4 .1 6 )
Xu, n- kV )
. once a =• — J(uv- h rl l).
o IL
I t  fo llo w s too from (4 .1 5 ) th a t th e f lu id  v e lo c ity
is  I n f in ite  when £ •  0 , I . e .  a t  D.
Further* hy (4.1G )
TcX r ,“ ’ Htfyf * fli
Ve are s p e c ia lly  in teresto d  in  the reg ion  fo r  v/hich 
^ > 1 1   ^ in  th is  reg ion
u * - M U ^ y  + K h - - y  + U b ' 7 * - \
~ - t i l l  |  ( u ) * ' +  i ( J )  +  f ( J - )
+ HI j ( £ ) '  5H.© + z(u -)~3s -* e  +
so th a t
k-f » /*?, \-3
* I U  |  ( J )  «-(?■»- i(k) s  X J 8 + - - - .  J   ^ (4.1R )
^  = - I I I  I (-fa) £*■>& +{_(mT)    (4 .1 9 )
T k m compressible fieM of flow ia then 
detomlBea, ae before by rei&aetog to  <4 *X8) 
and (4*19) by the a^i^roprtote Emotions of r  
aM x# * fhe sonic Xtoe can be read ily  
d eteratoea  and i s  a c lo sed  curve em ^oim Siiig th e  
p o in t Xu
a body govlrx- tlgyggh  a eaBW BO lblo f lu id
flagfttegtfflH
'.Then th e  speed o f flow  o f  a eot&prescible f lu id  
p eat a body i s  such th a t th ere  io  a reg ion  o f  super-
con ic flow  around aaoe part o f th e body ( i . e .  vfc on
/
th e tech nunber exceeds i t s  c r i t ic a l  v a lu e) th en , 
in  g en era l, a shock wave eaanatee trosi th e p o in t on 
th e  body xL ere th e tr a n s itio n  fro o  supersonic to  
subsonic flow  i c  tak in g  p lu ce . "hen th e f lu id  
p a sses through th e shock wave, i t  i s  cooprassed, i t s  
ta ^ e r a tu r e  r is e s  and, the process b ein g  n on -ad iab atie , 
th ere  ic  an in crease o f  entropy. Hence, on ly p art o f  
th e m echanical work transformed in to  h eat energy in  
th e coniine sc io n  i s  capable o f  being reconverted in to  
ineohanical energy and th e energy ?rl o s t fl in  th is  way 
m an ifests i t s e l f  ac part o f  th e drag cm the body.
Soon a fte r  a shock wave has formed, boundary
la y er  sep aration  tak es p la ce  and lead s to  a fu rth er
■#
in crease o f drag. These two cum ulative e f fe c t s  
cause th e  drag c o e f f ic ie n t  to  r is e  ra p id ly  vrith
i
Increase o f ach number above th e  c r i t ic a l  v r lu e .
I t  i s  our o b ject here to  c a lc u la te  approxim ately»
fo r  th e  ca ses o f flow  p a st a Icankiiie oval and an 
e l l ip t i c  cy lin d er , th e  in crea se  in  drag c o e f f ic ie n t  
due to  th e presence o f a shock wave. I t  w i l l  be 
shown th a t th is  in crease i s  much sm aller tl*an the  
t o ta l  in crease  vh icth would be observed in  p r a c tic e , 
whence we conclude th a t i t  Is  th e boundary layer  
sep ara tion , rathei* then the chock wave, which i s  
tl:e  reep on slb l e fo r  th e n o st o f  th e drag.
1 . Slow th ro u h  a njr.. . 1 :hock ave
. e t  us con sid er a nom ul shock wave and c a lc u la te  
th e  clionge in  entropy o f th e f lu id  in  p assin g  through 
i t #
Let q u a n titie s  measured on th e upstream s id e  o f 
th e  shock, the dosmetreao s id e  o f  th e  chock and a t  
th e  stagn ation  p o in t be denoted by s u ff ix e s  1 , f ,  0 
r e s p e c tiv e ly . Thus l e t  , a  , ct , rep resen t
velocity" , p ressu re, d e n sity , v e lo c ity  o f  sound and 
?foch number uxctreun o f  th e chock. S ince we are 
c rotee^dLatiug a Dliool: v/ave errjanatirp; tra i l  a body 
such a s  a cy lin d er  on an a e r o fo il , ^ » f, > f , i c, ? 
(measured ju s t  upstreon o f  th e shock) w i l l  be d iffe r e n t  
firoci th e corresponding va lu es v , f> , | 3 , c ,^Vl in  th e  
main stream#




th e f lu id  a t  constant pressure and volune v/Hl be 
denoted by y  and in  our c a lc u la tio n s  w i l l  be taken  
a s 1*4 (th e va lu e fo r  a ir ) .
The b a sic  formulae o f  th e theory o f  normal 
shock waves which we sl^&ll req u ire are derived  in  
Appendix I  and ore as fo llo v /s  t
7 7  = C1.H
£ *
< ( r - 0 < ^ .  V/z
^  = I l r ^ - ( y - l )  3 '
v .  = t t t  e*2 ’ (1 *3 )
^  = a  = , a , . )
v, |»t (*+<)” ?
We d io l l  assume in  v/hat fo llo w s tlm t con d ition s  
avo p e r fe c tly  ad iab atic  on e ith e r  s id e  o f  th e shock 
wave.
I t  follow© frosn (1 .3 ) and (1*4) th a t  
-  (r-t-Os1
vi (y-i) v,1 +- A*,1
w1»do«, by  (1 .3 )
( T_l) viX +■ ^c< =  ^ »
or v,x = O .  Q . 5 )
/.lo o , (1 .3 )
i  _ a(r -0  c°* (1 .6 )
1 ~ ( r+ 0 1 c*~ ey-
Sow i f  <p denotes t!$e entropy par u n it b u s  o f  th e
f lu id , tlien  tlic  ahorse in  entropy o f  th e f lu id  (ner
1 ■•
u n it m sc ) in  cro ssin g  th e chock wave i s  Given bysv *c- h(fr^r) ’
where Cv tm th e  s p e c if ic  heat o f  th e f lu id  a t
constant volume.




« ■  <•
UsinG (1 .5 ) , t h is  expression  nay he v /rittan
J « * c  , r s ^ c \ - ( T M V y  ( r - o e  \ y~
 ^ v WL ^ - O ci \ly+\)(colm-  c«x) ) i  -
Jfeer th e amount o f energy rendered unavailab le  
tborou^b th e ir r e v e r s ib le  nature o f the compression 
Shock i s  th e in crease o f entropy ^m itlp licxi by tlie  
low est '.vailob lo tem perature; th is  t arsperatu re i s  
tb e  ten p errtvre tr o f  th e  fr e e  a trsa n . Hence
energy r e v e r e d  u n ava ilab le  per u n it len gth  
o f  shoca «nre = P, v, f  S<q y 
th e shock v/ave bein^ normal to  th e d ire c tio n  o f  flow . 
The q u a n titie s  p. 3 vt , c ( vary from p o in t to  p o in t 
alonG th e shock wave. so th a t
t o t a l  energy rendered u n availab le * \p t ¥^  ** ;
eh ere £o i s  g iven  by (1 .7 ) and th e  in teg ra tio n  i s
* any standard textbook on Thermodynamics
taken along th e  to ta l  len gth  5 o f  th e  shock wave.
Hence, i f  5j> denotes th e In crease In  drag 
due to  th e chock wave and <5c j> th e  corresponding
increm ent In th e drag c o e f f ic ie n t , then
v f t  s |  p, v t  <f<p 4
SC* = 7 ^ *  . (1 .8 )
- p v  pv J
Since th e flow  round an a e r o fo il i s  determined 
ex. erim en ta lly  by means o f  pressure measurements, 
i t  i s  convenient to  express (1 .8 )  v/holly in  terms 
o f  q u a n titie s  r e la tin g  to  th e f* ee  a ir  stream and
=r V t*
rth e  -roooure c o e f f ic ie n t  
Ue have . . n . „
(£iV = h A *  i i
'  c » '  f c  f  A  j>c po r , s in ce
p(_r -  j>p~r * P p / V,
( t; ) 1 -
•  ( $ T V0  + ? v ) ' l  « .9 >
by r e r n o u lllts  Theorem.
!!ov/ °^f^f>K}2' » 30 th a t
f c . . l , i £ £ £ k  .  I4 i r n*«(, .  (1-10)
Hence, by (1 .9 )  and (1 .1 3 )
(cr )  - ( ,+h ^ f )  M | + V ^  . ( l . i i )
Thus, by ( 1 . 7 ) ,  So can be expressed e n tir e ly  in  
terms o f M and .
A lso, t*y ( 1 . 5 ) ,  t .
'■l  = &
- A  L’- &  b - ( ' + ¥  < <1 J 2 5V-l  ^ /VI
s in ce  c? . vj.
r^
Further, ^
Pt =  r £ i = ^ 1 1 ) *  = t1 -13*
i y  (1 .1 0 ).
F in a lly , i .
1  =  Y K *  » " r R  * ( 1 , 1 4 )
where E i s  the oas constant per u n it m oo £jas.
Thus, by ( 1 . 8 ) ,  ( 1 . 7 ) ,  (1 .1 1 ) , (1 .1 2 ) , (1 .1 2 ) , (1 .1 4 ),
K ® * S 7? ' £ ) * ( ' *  )r
>
( y - 0  c »i  yr'




Since <"1' / * (Y“0  1 , t i l ls  nay be w ritten
Thus (1*11) and (1 .1 5 ) lia b le  us to  ca lcu la te  
given  th e  Tlach number M o f  the ffc»ee stream and 
th e pressure c o e f f ic ie n t  Sb a t  each p o in t o f  th e  
shock wave.
Me not/ proceed to  apply th ese  fo m u la e  to  tlie  
case o f flow  a t  zero incidence p a st ( i )  a rhnkine 
Oval and ( i i )  an e l l ip t i c  cy lin d erf and s lia ll  make 
sev era l s im p lify in g  assum ptions. The num erical 
v a lu es obtained fo r  th e in crease in  drag c o e ff ic ie n t  
due to  th e shock wave w i l l  th erefore  n o t be accurate 
but w i l l  c e r ta in ly  be o f the co rrect order o f  m ^ ii-  
tude; th is  i s  a l l  th a t we can aim a t  a tta in in g  in  a 
problem so com plicated as th is  one.
V.7g alkali assume th a t the shock wave springs 
from the p oin t on th e body a t  which th e p ressu re, 
in  th e in c o i^ r e s s ib le  flow , i s  minimum and th a t  
th e  shock extends along th e eq u ip o ten tia l curve 
from th is  p o in t to  th e p oin t in  th e f lu id  a t  which 
the integrand in  (1 .1 5 ) i s  zero; t h is  la t t e r  p o in t 
is  th e p o in t a t  which th e llach number is  u n ity . ^
The va lu es o f  th e pressure in  the com pressible flow  
w il l  be obtained from the correep onding va lu es in  
th e incom pressib le flow  by means o f  th e Linear
/( FuikJvY, Iv*’ A* */v LxAsiti. ^ M*.
UlvV*. iWtr/v TU .
Perturbation 'Theory* This la t t e r  ap jrox in ation  i s  a 
rath er crude one a t  high T Tach numbers 9 but th e error  
w il l  be kept a t  a minimum by con sid erin g  on ly slender  
b od ies (10^ th ick )*
2I* F la / p a st a ,val
XJe f i r s t  o f  f i l l  consider the incom pressible flow , 
Consider a source and a  sink  o f  stren gth  ^  situ a ted  
a t  th e p o in ts (*, o ) and (~ s, o ) and l e t  a uniform  
r e c t ilin e a r  motion o f v e l o c i t y i n  tlie  d ire c tio n  o f  
th e )c«eedls be superimposed on th e m otion due to  the  
source and th e sink* Then th e stream fu n ction  ^
a
far th e re su lta n t motion i s  ijiven  by
t  + H
The stream line ^ -o  d e fin es  a Bmakine Oval*
Let u,v be th e *,n components o f  th e f lu id  
v e lo c ity  a t  any p oin t in  the f ie ld  o f  flow* Then
<) \yBU/U “ —d. >
In th e case o f th e caapressibb  flow  p a st th e ”ankine
oval th e chock wave \ / i l l  emanate, in  accordance w ith
t* fron th e ends o f  the minor a x  
and M rscrw  W eoryf ^xipter l! \
qui  ^ assum ptions above* V ra is  
w Clanert? A erofo il - -----
47
o f  th e oval and w i l l  extend fo r  a cer ta in  d istan ce  
alon*; th e irolan^jatian o f  the atnor axis*  Ve ore 
th erefo re  e sp e c ia lly  in tere sted  in  th e f lu id  v e lo c ity
a t  ;>ointoon th e minor a x is  produced* Here v - o ,  and 
•  U -  .XL * ~ $T-
I f  v/e now lo t  h - Xs 9 where L 3s a d im ensionloss constant
n  a  - U [ | +  -jTjr J j ] .
I t  i s  shown in  C^Lauert (lac*  cit*) th a t th e shape o f
th e  ova l depends s o le ly  cm ^ /l is  ; and i f  a ,  /r denote
th e  len g th s o f  th e semi-major and sa d -n in o r  axes
r e sp e c tiv e ly , then the fo llo w in g  num erical va lu es
fa r  a cer ta in  p a rticu la r  case can be e a s ily  ca lcu la ted ;
iLir HS fV A
1K 1K 5 5
0*45 4*418 1*035 X/9-^05 10*349
Tbus, i f  we take 5 s  10/6 and s  4*5 throughout, 
then our ca lc u la tio n s  w i l l  apply to  on ova l u p i o x i — 
m utely 10*7 th ick* Hence,
1C = - K . [ l +  ^ y ( u c i ) } -  (2 .1 )
i-)= = ( h ' f ' t / z p U- ,
and, fo r  incom pressib le flow
+ + 1 i f *  ,
hence , w . z
%  = lu >  ,
i * e .  „ s _  _ !  (2 .2 )
%  r  ' i i^s-fuje2) 1 y
48 i
4
the su b scrip t i being used to  in d ic a te  th a t th e  
formula a > l ie  s  to  Incom pressible flo w . The 
( M U M  c o e f f i c i e n t  Sj> f o r  t h e  N Q p P f M l K i *  f l o w  
corresponding to  the &fl o f  the la s t  equation i s  
g iv e n , in  accordance w ith  the Linear Perturbation  
Thosry, by
~ (2. 3)
where I! i s  th e "ach number o f  th e fTee stream  
( c f * ( M  ) o f  Chapter I I ) )*
The procedure fox* ca lcu li t in g  th e  in crease in  
drag c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  th e Ifcmkine oval due to  th e  shock 
wave i s  then as fo llow s*
Iy  means o f  (2*2) and (2*3) we c a lc u la te  
f ar  some fix e d  va lu e o f  !! and fo r  variou s va lu es o f  
X ,  The q u an tity  C,/ Ce i s  than evaluated by means 
o f  (1*11) and ^ c a l c u l a t e d  by (1 * 1 5 ). The 
in to n a t io n  lia s , o f  cou rse, to  be perform  d numeri­
c a lly  and, in  th e case o f  the c a lc u la tio n s  given  
below , Simpson1© Pule was uoed*
The ca lcu la tio n s  have been carried  out (fo r  a 
Ilaik ine Oval 10^ th ick ) fo r  Pach meabers 0*90 and 0«85* 
The d e ta ils  are g iven  in  Appendix il but th e r e s u lts  
are as fo llo v /s
H 0*90 0*25 0*T2
S’Cp 0-030 0*024 0 .
iGf o f  cou rse, zero a t  th e c r i t ic a l  
MNh n umber o f th e oval* ( )  max. has th e  va lu e  
’ ’A ]  by (2«1) whence th e va lu e 0*72 fo r  th e  
c r i t ic a l  !ach number Is  obtained from th e lin e a r  
perturbation  th eory .
3 . Flow >ast an e l l ip t ic  cy lin d er *
Here again v;e begin by con sid erin g  the  
incom pressib le flow  and determine i t  from the 
flow  p a st a c ir c u la r  cy lin d er by th e  method o f  
conformed, rep reeen tat ion •
, r 2- 
The transform ation \  -  y  4 £L. ,
ap p lied  to  th e flow  p a st th e cy lin d er  4><0
in  th e  ^ -  p lane g iv e s  th e  f lo e  p a st an e l l ip t ic
cy lin d er  in  th e  ^1 -  p lan e. For, s in c e
th en , i f  P, A ., B are th e p o in ts  ^ ,  - a
r e sp e c tiv e ly  and 0 i s  th e o r ig in ,
+ * I 5a I -  (A** + SP ) / ( r
“ A .
Hence, th e p o in t ? ' ,  which rep resen ts j ' ,
d escrib es an e l l ip s e  whose fo c i are a t the p o in ts
i* -  ± ao. • The major and minor axes o f  th e
—* The method fo llow ed  here i s  tlia t given by 
S.I*. <jroon? I^dro -  and Acrodynsnica
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e l l ip s e  are o f  len g th s L2' and “ )/&
resp ectiv e ly *
I f   ^ i s  th e angle o f  in cid en ce o f  the flow  
v/ith  th e x -a x is*  -  ^ is  the v e lo c ity  a t  in f in it y  and 
K i s  th e eircU ation* then the motion in  th e J m plane 
i s  determ ined by the complex p o te n tia l fu n ction  
w ~ qp4Lv(/ ^>ere
 ^ u ( * * - ‘P + A V f y v ) +  j ;<1 < / _ “ *■ i* i e ^ % r  / l x.k/
i ~   ^a1and V  M  + y
We take K * Jj = o ,  so tlia t
w -  U K  * t ) (3 .1 )
and t' = V + T "  <3 *s )
Kov/ l e t   ^ - ae^  I -  Ar-e ,
where jl -  ^/ol # Then
iv -  + e \)  ^ y (3 .3 )
and  ^  ^ Art Cat?1  ^ . (3®4:)
Wan  ^ i s  on th e  c ir c le  1^1“ ^ and th erefo re   ^ i s
on th e e l l ip s e f £-<< i s  purely im aginary • Hence
% i s  co n st. ( * t* ) and *] may be assumed to  vary
from 0 to  <2t .
( , r
The v e lo c ity  ( f v ) a t  th e  p o in t  ^ in  the
y  -  p lane i s  given  by
  / w  A
~ a ia  *)/*& < /v^  (?j), n  4)
. . (3 .5 )
a  liT ^ ( ^ - « )  t W .  £ . 
a
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jb th e  c y H d e r 9 % - ^  9 whence lay th e la s t
equation ..
-U< ^ ~  t<V) ***4, ,
or -  hMl S^ 'VJ antcL CoH (3 .6 )
As in  the case of* th e "hnldLne o v a lf we are e sp e c ia lly  
in tere sted  in  th e  v e lo c ity  a t  p o in ts  on th e prolonga­
tio n  o f  the n inor a x is  fo r  i t  i s  a long th a t l in e  t in t  
th e shock wave i s  assuned to  extend* At p o in ts on 
th e n inor a x is ,
V  *  V
and fv ,C<r>A L L) y
i . e *  - C~ ~  —1- ^ +- | — 0 ,
p  = ± - U > *  f a x+ * . s ) \
c lo   ^ J
jl  ^ ~ -j^r I 1) T  v/ify'V k«l )l .
* MS» ,  t
lioiice
and
and s  ^ o/ ^   ^ SjaaA ^  cwA ci + c*o A  ^ $ i~* A
t4- ---~ <2 a
i— \![i/)ri crU\ ok 4- 7^7 ^ .
.-once, l y  (3 .5 )  . ,
* > ' W  *
and, s in ce  v' =  o  a t  th e  p o in ts we are con sid erin g ,
, ickf:  £ * £  +  l !  l 
11 L 1 ~KU~ J  •i.e.
(3'7’
To ob tain  the v e lo c ity  d is tr ib u tio n  along the  
prolongation  o f  the n inor a x is  o f  th e  e l l ip t i c  
cy lin d er  -l,i
—  +■ - h ~
f 7' %
we put t  s (a% t>')Jisr ^ t  f-t * * ) /4  .  re  then have
Ir-n, r  1/»
and (3*7) bee cues
ii _ t t (  14 £  | * ------- - 1 .A  h v  H  ‘ f  j ( ^ x+ tv* t") ir
To ensure th a t u* * -IX v/hen too ,  we requ ire  
to  take th e n ega tive  s ig n  when * / io  p o s it iv e  and th e  
p o s it iv e  s ig i  v/hen ^  i s  n egative; th e flow  i s  
p e r fe c tly  cyranetrical. Thus, fo r  p o s it iv e  va lu es  
tf <j/ f v/e have
* '* -£ < < •(11 ' (3 . 8 ,  
E xactly as in  th e case o f  th e Pankiix* o v a lf v/e then  
have
S]p - j J ( ,
'*•” % ■ ( 0
- i
and u/lL  i s  g iven  by (3 * 8 ).
The ca lcu la tio n c  9 which are given  in  d e ta il in  
th e Appendix, were carried  out fo r  an e l l i ' j t i c  cy lin d er  
10^ th ic k , i #e* j>* lo^ f and fo r  Tfech numbers 0 9 5
and 0*90# In t h is  case (3 .3 ) reduces to
u 'l ^ 10 S 
VL T ?  I
where *}' ~ L^ >.
The r e s u lts  obtained ore as fo llo w s i 
11 0*05 0*90 0*83
o #o i2  o-ooio o
The c r i t ic a l  hach number i s  ca lcu la ted  as in  
th e  case o f  th e hankine o v a l, ( j^ )  m x  3s 
approxim ately i*j (s in c e  £ r 'A® fo r  th e end o f  the 
minor a x is )  and th e c r it ic a l  !hch number turns out
i
to  be 0*83.
4 . Conclusions
Apart from th e fa c t  th a t th e in crease o f drag
c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  grea ter  fo r  th e  Rankine oval than
fo r  th e e l l ip t i c  cy lin d er , two con clu sion s can be
drawn froa  th e r e s u lts  o f  our c a lc u la tio n s .
F ir s t ly , th e  in crease o f drag c o e f f ic ie n t  r is e s  
ra p id ly  w ith  th e ach number and, in  th e case o f  th e  
e l l ip t i c  cy lin d er , would setn to depend on the 3rd 
or 4 th  power o f  the excess o f  th e  ach number over 
i t s  c r i t ic a l  v a lu e .
Secondly ,  th e in crease o f drag c o e f f ic ie n t  due 
t o  th e stock  wave i s  only a very sm all component o f
V+11) (3.9)
th e t o ta l  in crease as observed in  p r a c tic e . That 
t l i i s  i s  so can be seen in  th e fo llow in g  way. I t
has been observed experim entally th a t when th e Tfcch.
number exceeds i t s  c r i t ic a l  va lu e by 0*1, th e  
observed in crease in  the drag c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  an 
a e r o fo il 9T th ick  i s  o f  th e order o f  0*03 or 0*04 .
The corresponding fig u re  fo r  an e l l ip t i c  cy lin d er  
w il l  be many tim es as la rg e  (o f  th e  order o f 10 t ir e s  
a t  le a s t ) ,  whence, s in ce  th e th e o r e tic a l fig u re  i s  
about 0*0045, we see  th a t th e in crease in  drag 
c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  very la r g e ly  due to  th e  boundary 
la y e r  separation  caused by th e shock wave rath er  
tlian to  th e shock \/ave i t s e l f .  ~Ven i f  th e in crease  
o f  drag c o e f f ic ie n t  due to  the shock v/ave was as 
g rea t fo r  th e a e r o fo il as fo r  th e  e l l ip t i c  cy lin d er , 
then th e observed in crease o f drag c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  
a e r o fo il would be about 10 tim es th e ca lcu la ted  
v a lu e .
*
I  an indebted to  Prof. A. Thom fo r  t h is  inform ation. 
I t  was given  to  m in  1945 and I  th ink  th e source 
was on ^mericain rep o rt.
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m i  t x .s )  (1 .3 )  a n
The fundamental formulae o f th e theory o f  n a m l
*•
shock waves ore u su a lly  sta ted  in  th e fo llo w in g  way 
fV'i “ f>zvz > (1 ) (o W M m tio D  o f  mass?
s  (con servation  o f  m oew itai)
{ z: (3 ) (con servation  o f  energy)
In th e  la s t  equation , i  denotes th e  to t a l  h eat or
enthalpy and v/e note th a t
c*
1 y-~| ( * )
eln co  * *r/(Y -0 •
Fran (2 ) v/e have im m ediately th a t
f i l ' n O  * ,
ur i l  = lL T -< . (5 ,
^  x I + Y M ,z




i . e .  _ <vf>
ci
and th ere fo re , hy (6 )
c. « i i + r m^
(6)





n  3 e e 7  fo r  exuuple Huea mms IlurdltJucii cler
'^ e r in e n ta lp ljy s ik , V ol. 4  (1931) g 27
Further. by ?3) and (4 )<• . . . L
vhence, by (7 )
** fy-0 M,1-
On s im p lific a tio n , th is  la s t  ocuation reduces to  (1 .2 )
i*C* 2. _ Z + (y-i) (1 .2 )
 ^ (r~l)
S u b stitu tin g  fo r  ^  in  tarns o r  or v ic e  -v/«r$a
in  ( 5 ) f v/e ira.iediately obtain  (1*1)
i . e .  ^ —!  5 Ay Mt1 — (1*1)
t« )M  *
e do n ot d erive (1 .3 ) here fo r  i t  can be found 
in  any standard te x t  book*
Those fcn m la e  which v/e have derived  a s a ltern a­
t iv e s  to  th e standard formulae ( 1 ) ,  (2) and (3) ore 
n o t o r ig in a l.
r b i le  a t  th e  hoyal A ircra ft T stah lish n en t, I  swr 
then quoted w ithout proof to  on unpublished rep ort ** 
which happened to  cone rqy v/ay.
a* *I^ iot3r:»sont A suinary ojf ParriuLae and iWbSfe s  f*or 
c a lc u la tio n s  o f  com pressible a ir  flow* Tech* 1'oto 
ITo. Aero. 1G13 (1045).
S im ila r ly  (1 .2 )  and (8) g iv e  (1 .4 )




The procedure adopted \;as a s fo llow s*  The 
va lu e o f  II having b e n  decided upon9 wan ca lcu ­
la te d  fo r  various v a lu es o f L by meena o f  (-#2)  
and (2*3) in  th e case o f  th e  rankine oval and by the  
ccr responding equations in  th e case o f th e e l l ip t ic
(1 .1 1 ) v/henee was determined from (1*15)* The 
num erical in teg ra tio n  was carried  out by Hinpscn*s  
rule* I t  was found in  the cases considered hare 
th a t th e integrand in  (1 .1 5 ) i s  n ea rly  zero v/hen 
C -  I whence9 to  the degree o f approximation used 
elsew here in  our work9 i t  was unnocencory to  consider  
va lu es o f  C greater tl&n 1* The ca lcu la tio n s  were 
carried  out by 4 -fig u r e  ta b le s  but in  cer ta in  p la ces
where th e fourth  fig u re  i s  very s ig n if ic a n t  i t s  value  
v/as checked by 5 -fig u re  tab les*
For b r e v ity f we l e t
cylinder* C,fc t was then evaluated by Means  o f
and
5 3 .








Xoy( It* 2.y <^ |>)
Lc  ^( 1t" .^y r*Y ^
^ ( , 4 .  t!* * -)
f e ) 1 „
I -  &
(,-,[<- m  
^ h -  ( ¥ X t
0*1 0*2 0*3 0 .4 9*5
1+01 1*04 1*09 1*16 1*85
0* V)43 0*0170 0*0374 0*9G45
0*6532 0*6532 0*6532 0*6532 9*6532
0*6575 0*6702 0*6906 0*7177 0*7591
1*3425 1*3298 1*3994 1*2823 T*S499
1*2201 1*2137 1*2039 1*1913 1*1778
0*0864 o* m i 0*0806 0*0761 0»rra i
0*1728 0*1682 0*1618 0*1522 0*1422
1*489 1*473 1*459 1*420 1*388
0*489 0*473 0*459 0*420 0*3«8
0*850 0*822 0*782 0*730 0*674
0*482 0*466 0*443 0*414 0*382
T*7143 T.7276 T*7459 T.7679 T . m o
1*9184 T*9221 X*«r74 T*9337 T*9403
0*0653 0*9053 0*0653 0*0653 0*0653
1*8531 1*6568 1*8681 1*8684 r*8759
0*7131 0*7191 0*7280 0*7386 0*7490
0*28(59 0*2809 0*2729 0*2614 0*8591
1*4578 1*4486 1*4346 1*4173 r* 5 °8 i
1*7289 1*7243 T-7173 T**708C T*7990
1 0*6 0.7 0*8 0*9 1.0
r 1*36 1*49 1*64 1*81 2*0
<6^ (14 C ) 01335 0*1732 0*2148 0*2553 0*3010
£lSv 4 ■? 0*6532 0*6532 0*6532 0*6532 0*6538
0*7867 0.8264 0*8680 0*9085 0.9542
1*2133 X.1736 T.1320 T.0915 T.34S8
u/lt 1*1634 1*1491 1*1355 1*1234 1*1111
U j  (u/k) 0*0658 0.0607 0*0552 0*05 J5 0*0457
u n [ ' % ) 0*1316 0*1214 0*1104 0*1010 0*0914
C'/u.)1 1*354 1*322 1*289 1*262 1*234
-% 0*354 0*322 0*289 0*262 0*234
- j l t-r*1) 0*615 0*560 0.502 0*455 0*407
~ ~ y 0*349 0*318 0*285
1 4
0*258 0*231











( H- VT ) 0*0653 0*0653 0*0653 0*0653 0.0653
cn  ( 7 ^ 1*8814 1*8872 T*8931 T*8977 1*9021
& T 0  7610 0*7733 0*7818 0*^902 0*7982
1- & )1 »  2390 0.2287 0.2182 0*2098 0*2018
<*> [ '-  I r .n r  3784 1*3593 1*3389 X*3218 1*3049













A - B 0*0083
c 1*4341
V -  S f
1*7289
< •) [»  l l '> 'S t \*r r.7953
4-v/A-B) 7*9191
7*8780
yt iyvsX v I o *7 • 551
Hence, by Sim pson^ Hule
102 <JCj, -  7!rT8*255 +
so th at
Stv  = 0*0295
i . e .  SC^Z 0 .0 3 0 .
4*142 4*193 4*255 4.319
1*458 1*407 1*345 1*281
0*1638 C*148S 0*1289 0*1075
7*9105 7*9105 7.9105 7*9105
1*0743 1*0587 1*0394 T*0180
T*2281 1*2084 1*1841 1*1573
1*8562 1*8621 1*8684 1*8750
1*9823 1*9823 1*9823 1*9823
1*0672 1*0528 1*0348 1*0146
0*0071 0*0059 0*0046 0*0034
1*4341 1*4341 1*4341 1*4341
T*7243 T.7173 T.7086 T.699C
T.8054 T.8185 1*8342 T.8507
7*8513 7*7709 7*6628 7*531.'
7*8151 7*7408 7*6397 7*51S‘
6*653 5*505 4*362 3*275




±y~(7u)  1 r~1 o
A
r ^ y O -  7H)






‘ H O -  S f
( ♦ j O  b
( A — 6 ) 
^t^ yzv-^X . fo 2
fy
4*383 4*442 4*593 4*551 4*597
1*217 1*158 1*097 1*949 1*008
0*9854 0*9657 0 .94 0 5 0 .0207 0 .0012
5*9105 5*9105 5*9105 5*9105 5*9105
5*9969 5*9742 5*9510 5*9312 5*9117
T*1298 r . i m T*0745 I*0 6 o 5 1*0269
T *n n i4 T »i#92 1*8931 1*8977 T .9991
1*9823 1*9823 1*9823 X*9823 1*9823
5*9935 5*9726 5*9499 5*9395 5*9113
0*0004 0*0016 0*0011 0*0007 0*9004
1*4341 1*4341 1*4341 1*4341 1*4341
I * 6292 1*6796 T*6694 T .6609 1*6505
T*8669 T * 881.3 T .8 95 9 1*9074 r .9 1 9 5
5-3802 5 .20 4 1 5*0414 5*8451 7 .6 0 2 1
5 .3 2 0 4 5 .1 9 9 1 5 .0 4 0 8 5*8475 5 .60 7 1
2*346 1 .5 8 1 1 .0 9 8 0*7039 0*4047
62 .
a i M n e  o v a l .  :.! s  Q * p .s
I 0 - 1
0 * 4 2 0
V - S f O Y * 6 8 9 3
1 * 6 7 1 6
- i y m V f . 0 * 4 6 9 5
A t t i i i + k v r f S f ) 1 * 7 8 4 7
1 * 9 2 1 4
^  f ' +  t  w r ) 0 * 0 5 2 7
C| / f  0V
c ' / C
1 * 2 6 2 7
0 * 7 2 9 0
I-  <-7 c .v 0 * 2 7 1 0
• W ' -  f,X/ c 0v )  
£ 1.
1 * 4 0 3 0
o
4 * 1 9 9
/  /• . 1- 
4 - y - f r * 0  — 1 * 4 0 1
( > ♦ . ) *  i x ] 0 * 1 4 6 4
r ^ S '
5 * 9 1 0 5
A T * 0 G6 9
O '  77- ) 1 * ° 0 6 2
M Ti-
^ h - T * 8 G2 7
1 * 9 6 2 3
• 3 1 * 0 5 1 2
0 *2 0 *3 0 *4 0 *5
0*473 0.450 0*420 0*388
T -0249 T .6 53 2 T .6 23 2 T *5 8 °8
1*6572 1*6355 1*6055 T*5711
0*4541 0*4320 0*4032 0*3725
1*7371 T -7543 T-7758 T*7976
T*9249 X*9298 r*9 3 5 9 T*9422
0*0587 0*0527 0*0587 0*0587
T*9663 1*8711 1*8772 T*8835
0*7350 0*7432 0*7537 0*7647
0*2650 0*2568 0*2463 0*2353
1*4232 1*4096 1*3914 1*3717
4*234 4*281 4*341 4*404
1*366 1*319 1*289 1*196
0*1354 0*1202 0*1000 0*0778
5*9105 5*9105 5*9105 5*9105
T -0459 T*03O7 T*0105 5*9883
1*1025 1*1732 1*1475 T *U 9 8
T*9663 T *!5^ n 1*8772 T-8835
1*9223 1*9823 1*9823 1*9823




- i Y ^ ^ f
( 1 *■ ir  
^(■ (-^ Y ^ ty)
h * (n -  'fcr
t*y  C l t ?
C'U ?
I- (,r/e.1
h  ( '~ V?)
0 * 0 *  ‘f t
C,1-
i f y -  (y*I) 1" —
7 -^1
/  Y - l
y rn  7^
A




0*6 0*7 0*8 0*9 1*0
0.354 0.323 0*389 0*262 0.234
T*5490 T*59^9 1*4609 1*4183 T*3693
1*5313 1*4902 1*4432 1*4036 T*3515
0*3398 0*3091 0*2774 0*9516 0*2047
1.8193 1*8394 1*8589 1*8741 1 .8895
1*9485 1*9541 1*9597 T*9G40 1*9684
0*0887 0*0587 0*0587 0*0587 0*0587
1*3898 1*8954 1*9011 X*9053 T-9008
0*7759 0*7859 0*7964 0*8041 0*8125
0*3341 0*2141 0*2036 0*1°59 0*1875
T.3504 1*3306 1*3088 1*3920 1*2830
4*469 4*527 4*586 4*631 4*679
1.131 1*073 1 .014 0*969 0*921
0*0535 0*3306 0.0060 1*9863 1*9043
7*9105 7*0105 7*9105 7*9105 7*9105
7-9640 7*9411 7*9165 7*8968 7*8748
1*0990 1*9623 7*0323 1*0085 7*9822
1*8398 1*8954 1*9011 1*9053 T-9008
1*9223 1*9823 1*9823 1*9323 T*9823
7*9691 7*0490 7*0157 7*8961 7*9743
ft-8
ST' 1
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3*0183 3 * M
X*8S4S
E.C477 S«5858
4 (:'44:V3 3 «849©*048 S"13G
Isgr Si!iixjGoasG Eulo
j> s  ^  £ 608S8 + ITSQ + 48*1?3 t- 0*09 










C  ^ i 1*0066
6 , 0 - 1*6752
fA - b ) 11*2780
1*8711
1*3307
/K ^1L ‘V> ri ^  A , ^ 2*141
*0011 •0008 *0007 •0005
1.5056 1.5056 1.5056 1*6056
r*G653 1*6544 1*6450 1*6365
1*0414 5*9031 5*8451 5*6990
1.8853 T.6902 1.9101 1*9211
1*0976 1*9623 1*9067 1*7622
1*252 0 *  917 0*807 <>•578
56.
i l l l u t i c  C vlin .er U s  095
I 0 * 1
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Introduction
This pr ob i emf v.hich arose in  th *  course o f  an 
in v ec ti^ a tio n  in to  a cer ta in  method o f measuring 
th e v is c o s ity  o f m olten s la g s  9 nay be sta ted  as 
fo llo w *  \  V iscous f lu id  i s  contained in  a fix ed  
cy lin d er  and a second cy lin d er , cooxal w ith  the  
f i r s t ,  i s  suspended in  th e f lu id ;  fin d  th e couple  
(due to  v is c o s ity )  exerted  on th e inner cy lin d er  
when i t  i s  constrained to  execute a prescribed  
dacped o sc illa tio n *
A search o f th e lite r a tu r e  r e v e a ls  th a t jyiony
o
prob leos o f  t h is  typo have been solved*"* ( e .g .  
r o ta tin g  d isk , v ib ra tin g  p la te , cy lin d er  r o ta tin g  
uniform ly in  an in f in it e  f lu id , e t c . )  b u t, as fa r  
a s I  ora aware, no mention has y e t  been mode o f  
th is  p a r ticu la r  roblerj.
I  an inuch indebted to  '"das Helen 9 b m n  o f t?ie 
D eiB rtnait o f  le tn llu rg y , The roya l T echnical 
C o lleg e , Glasgow, fo r  p resen tin g  me w ith  th is  
! rohlem; th e r e s u lts  obtained were incor. oratod  
by era in  hot* Ph«D, T h esis.
2 . See Havelocks P h il b g . (1 021 ), 620
lieyer! Pogg. A m , l i l  113 (1 0 d } ,5 5 5 t tlafU A m  
Dd. 3 2 ( 1 8 8 7 ) ,  G42.
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In th e  fo llo w in g  lin e s  th e problem Is  so l; ed 
by a  ix*rfectly  struightfcs^vard and standard procedure, 
ve regard th e cy lin d ers as being o f  in f in it e  
len g th  and, a s i s  u su a lly  done In problems o f  t h is  
ty p e , assurie th a t th e v e lo c it ie s  are s u f f ic ie n t ly  
SLiall fo r  th e ir  squares to  be n eg lected .
fx&i o f  th e "ayier-^tokaG n a t i o n s  
I'og lectin g  tern s in vo lv in g  th e  squares o f  the  
v e lo c it ie s ,  th e b a sic  equations are
Vtl ~  t v  7 ?  ’
^  -  h f * z  + £ v \ _
5^ i I w - /  r
where u., v are th e  ^ c o m p o n e n t s  o f  th e v e lo c ity  
V, j> i s  th e  p ressu re, and py p are r e sp e c tiv e ly  
th e  v is c o s ity  and d en sity  o f th e f lu id . Por the  
r o ta tio n a l n otion  contem plated
u =  —  V s i ^ _  / V/ -  V x o  6- ■
•f ^  , 1 2. . _L —
;:lnce j~  +'1T? ~ y >t -se1- » we lav e
rNl L I • f  W  V . • -A , /) —
I f 1 7 f f  s," e = H e J7 --  —  S' *■ I X •
$ *  l f - e + 7 l - s '  -  M ' f H1
How, fl*ota ssy c s je try t  H | =  o $ h e n c e
“jL r / ^  i  _  a ' )  _  p — 1
1 =  —UuGJ  ^|- ( r  w^' / ifc J
r /  "iV i ^  v \  > 1
= -CvtO j_^(_ ■*“ r  3r  <yt*/ ~  i 3t  ]  •
7 3 .
Thus ,-lfM x  — -  — ) — 0f  I  w * r  »r y 7-  /  / ^  a t  ^
and ?fy^r ~ ® • M m  y*© j> I s  a  constant 
tliroughout t l i e - f i e ld .  (This i s  n o t su rp risin g  
s in ce  th e squares o f  th e  v e lo c it ie s  Tiave been 
n eg lected )*
A oore d ir e c t  d eriv a tio n  or (1 ) la  ac fo llow s*  
Consider an TtrrrtT elem ent o f  f lu id  o f  rad iu s ^  and 
v/idth , and l e t  ^  be th e angular v e lo c ity  o f  
th e  flu id *  Then tho fr ic tic a v jl fo rce  per u n it area  
on a c y lin d r ic a l s h e ll  o f  rad ius ** i s  dnr .  —  > 
and th e  equation o f  motion o f  th e annular elem ent i s
* s * * V * r' i S  *  & ) *
or /  ^  . 3.  ^_  a 2i2L.
f  i  ^  f  t-t )  ~  P at
On p u ttin g  to = / r  , we loQ odlataly ob ta in  (1 ) Aram 
t h is  equation .
Case o f  a c y lto la r  r o ta tto ;  a t  congtant ogood in  a 
f lu id  eo ita ln ed  in  a coaxal cy lin d er
Vo d ea l w ith  th is  case f i r s t ,  fo r  an a b d ic a tio n  
o f  Duhamel’s  Theorem to  th e r e s u lt  g iv e s  th e  r e su lt  
fo r  th e case in  which th e v e lo c ity  o f  th e inner  
cy lin d er  2a a fu n ction  o f  th e tin e*
I f  th e r a d ii o f  the inner ard outer cy lin d ers
are (r r e sp e c tiv e ly , and i f  V i s  th e  (con stan t)
p erip h eral v e lo c ity  o f  tlie  inner cy lin d e r , then  
wo req u ire a sulutic&i o f  ( 1 ) ,  which s a t i s f ie s  th e  
boundary con d ition s
(a ) V -  o f t o r  ir and a l l  v a lu es o f  t
(b) l/»  Mo ,  t M i  r* <k t o r  a l l  vd. ueo o f  t
(c ) V - o  ,  wbsn o fo r  a l l  v in e s  o f  T
" V itin g  -p- -  f  ,  and p u ttin g  ^ e  KT \fhara % ^
are pure fu n ctio n s o f r , t  r e sp e c tiv e ly , we fin d  
th a t (1 ) g iv e s  __
^  y W  ~ ^ It: ’
whence _l z A!  ^  ^ i  A5 _ 1L ^  ~ -  A^
V 'Y Y1- /
a' -  V /Tims T -  n £ ,  vihere ^ io  on arb itrary
constant and ^  , 1R ,o._ _l_ x _
r  J T  +  ^
TIae so lu tio n  o f th is  equation i s
K~ £ / T , U r )  + c ' ,  where £  , C* 
are a rb itra ry , and where T| ( * ) ,  £f(x ) are B essel 
Functions o f  th e f i r s t  order and r e sp e c tiv e ly  o f  the  
f i r s t  end second k in d s.
Hence, v/e have 
/  = , (2 ) 
« b « n  A^, 8^ or* arb itra ry  constants* a s a so lu tio n  
o f  ( 1 ) .  Any vd. ue o f  th e con stan t A g iv e s  such a  
so lu tion ; ue a 'ia llt in  t h is  paper t be thinking; o f  \
M  M  ! •  In th e sp e c ia l case A * o th e  s> lu tio n  
turns out to  be
1/ ~ Ar i- > At B arb itrary
go that* a  v e ry  general so lu tio n  o f  (1 ) i s  
v' = Ar + +• 2  c iA
N *
th e  v a lu es o f  \  ,  over which th e aurration  i s
node, bolng n ot y e t  sp e c if ie d .
Consider tlx: fo llo w in g  Gpocixil ea se  o f  (3 ) :
V* A(r- £ )  +  I  /\xe V^{lMd-, t\*) - G,(t») y \a)\ . . .
Yv f
where th e ourxntian i s  over th e  p o s it iv e  ro o ts o f
T,ftOC(fM>) ~  V H ) £ / A a) 0  . (r)
Than (4 ) s a t i s f ie s  boundary con d ition  ( 2 ) .  I t
a lso  s a t i s f ie s  (b ) i f
h -  - * Vo / ( l t'~a'-) .
"Jm must now determine th e  Ax so  th a t
V* ~ r z K ( r ~t )  + 1— A. X
s a t i s f ie s  cond ition  ( c ) ,  via* when t~ o  9 t7- o 
fo r  a l l  v*I uos o f t  f i.e *  we o u s t f in d  th e  
c o e ffic ie n ts  A\o*f th e  F ourier Des oel Bxponoiont
*  f )  = I a v{ t/ v ) < W - 6 / \ v) T A o } ,  (6)
V ~ C< ^  u j 1
the summation being over th e vd ties o f  X given  by
(5)*
iy  a well-known theuret:
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S in ce , fo r  any B esse l Function
y ' = - 7  £  = »**Z-■> , JLc*’ ' ’
wo liave v / /
^  aV t ' rj 1 ^  VA*)<^A*)jAv *X  ^ ,v 1. /rlr-<v- t.Ya, ) - t,ym>) i / • ■ .i. \  v
+ J £  6 ,p u )7 A v ) l ~  * J / M  (A*)j J
Cinco V ~ ,2Z( ’' ) / , t In v ir tu e
o f  ( 5 ) ,  tu io  ex.a*esoion fo r  reduces to
Ax * W O - V f H )  t
= M * 1  J -  t .Y m  -*- j cr\-> g ,7 m }  
i.ya-^v V r u ) 1 y
Hence, since (’’ac^obert, p .294)
T,7W)GYV)- VV)G,'ft*) = (7)
v/e inve a Vo T.YAt)
A. = -  ------ x -7' (3 )
X {  T, (fM -  T,
Thus, t vXvt
■ « .  / t \  ^  I  J .M C .tt*)
"H—rtY“ r ) ~Z. t.YtuA- 7.7XIA 1v -  V, < ) — T.VAaV  7,YU) 1 ' -  3 / U ) } ]
(9) ’
or ,  i f  to* ~, u.c* —,
CL
z v\>fc n
' * v *** x V u ) < r v 5 7,(^)c-i fAo - g./av)
r _ A ^  )  f r f r n - o - T .V A D j  1 - j |
Uj — k).
^Y b.c'bbsrt: ’"lIpYcricul !i'uroonieo, 1st eel. p. ?!&!.
Caise of inru-i» o /lliv.'ji rotatinr • ith  v.rlable
I f  nowf *>* i s  not constantf but i s  a fu n ction  
o f  th e  tim e ^  ( £ ) 9 Dtihsrael's Theorem* ap p lied  to  
(10) y ie ld s  _ . .. .vX\t-x)
*<>«£ ~  x Tl ^ M ~  T|VXW>]
X \  V ^ ^ .C ^ V  G /M
’ e now b lvc an a lte r n a tiv e  and rauch sin p lo r  
d er iv a tio n  o f  ( U )  usirvL Ilankel "^ransfonno as
3Uintroduced by Gned&on
/a to rn . t iv c  D erivation o 1 (11)
I f  M (r ) i s  a fu n ction  o f t  f d efin ed  over th e  
range & r   ^ k  t then i t s  f in i t e  I lonkel "transform 
i s  ^Iven by _  / (r
v/hcreX lo  any o f  th e q u a n titie s  d efin ed  t y  ( 5 ) .
I t  cun then be shown th a t
vfO  ~  —y^ l)  v" )  J A M  C /M  T A 0 \,l PWV T.YXfc) 1 1 ' J ‘
( c f .  th e above work* or h c o b e r t*  lo c . c i t . f p*2P4)
l\ir th e r f usin^ variou s recurrence formulae fo r
T e se e l T\m ctioi43f i t  cun be shown th a t
ineddans Phil* !lag. s e r . 7* 37f (1046)f17* T had 
already derived  ( U )  by the above standard nethod 
b efore th is  paper was published*
7 8 .
vW  -  j-.rtw
(T his forrjulae i s  th e correct fern  o f  th e ono given  
by SMddan; In  h is  paper th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  v («.) 
i s  erroneous).
Frau (1 ) i t  fo llo w s tlia t
3 l \
j  T tf U ) 0 (( \ v ) j ( - L
~ $ h 1 M v xV>6-/**>~T|fA*)CAO }v(r),U .
How, v (ft-) -  a u>,(0 , v (ir) = o , whence
— . S vH
-  V"VM +
hence, _  „V~t f t  vX’zI ‘
or
v Y * (* x -
H ~
( *  .  V ^ l t -  T )  , v Jr  I e av u>p(t )
h
t8| 2, /
, f t  1
'V-Jo4 wc7r)XtJ
=  1 W M ^
» t,VM~ T,lAb)
3i(\*)}z V l 0'hUz
7 9 .
I t  can e a s ily  be 3hoi*i ( c f .  th e d e f in it io n  
and in version  o f th e  f in i t e  Ilankel Transfer] and
(6 ) (8 ) above)tbat
^ 7 [ r V. r  I.VJU>-T,YN> 1 3>
so th a t
v(t s ^  Ct) /  X _ y  f >  T>r u )  5j
This actuation i s  equ ivalent to  ( U ) .
e o u ile  a c tin .' on the  inner cy lin d er
Ifate^pratint; by p a r ts , we inr e d ia te ly  have
fifjn (U.) _ a» T.'fW
«* < w (  T* -  T - lt) 1
A v j b0(T)<rv <*x]
s in ce  u>D (o ) «  o.
Hence, by (6 ) and (8)
^ ^  y- AavX1- T rW  G/\r)
* I Lo0(x) C <*X ;
Jo
co th a t  ^ »v/ *
«  7  AftV^  T|IfX1>) I T,'Ax)(^ /Aa) - G,' ( h ) l ,A*)} U / r U ■ 'H r
4* term which van ish es when r  * & .
^ m) xcw^y
H w W  7  V J c
. v  x'-t.yh ) rt  -vx’-ft-x)
I * - r  Z  TV. . TrA,. U nfrU  At . (13)\^ (lv Jyfix ^ ^ T| f\<0-T( AW Jc
(12)
1 ow th e couple I! an th e inner cy lin d er  i© given  by 
/VI = lTv|AAJ ( ^)VSA ?
so tJiat
L <r- r*  ^ v \ z ( t - T )
f]f\ =  Z fT lU V a  " V/% . - r V i l V  \ ^ o ( Z ' & A z  .n I J , M - 7 t ( M  j9 (14)
A
Let us suppose now th a t th e angular v e lo c ity  
o f  th e Inner oy lln J er  i s  p* escribed  to  be
=• SI  e ' Krs^ |»T .
Then f t  , v^(t-T)  0  _ ^ vt  C* .rt-v X ^ t ,
\ ui0(x)c = J ce  e si^j>x dz
-  _ |(K-vXt)$L)it t  T57 7




where fo r  b rev ity  y y 9 K \  are used to  denote
fu n ction s o f  A , a , & , r  f |  f K which can b e e a s ily
obtained from (14) and (1 5 ). (16) provide© th e
a> lu tio n  o f the probl on,
A problem r e la ted  to  th e one considered abovef
but lauch moro d i f f ic u l t f io  a© fo llo w s . Let th e
inner cy lin d er bo suspended under to ro ia n f then
r  e l  eased and allow ed to  o s c i l la t e  in  th e  f lu id  u n t il
i t  come© to  r e s t ;  fin d  the r e la tio n sh ip  between th e
damping fa c to r  o f  th e o s c il la t io n s 9 th e  v is c o s ity  o f
the f lu id  and the m echanical con stan ts o f  the system .
la  t h is  c a se , th ere are no extern a l fa rces  a ctin g  
on th e cy lin d er except th ose due to  th e to rs io n
o f tlie  w ire suspending i t  and to  th e v is c o s ity  o f
th e  f lu id f and so  the equation o f n o tion  i s
I  o + m  & e  = r o ,  (17)
where 0 i s  th e angular displacem ent o f  th e cy lin d er
from i t s  equilibrium  p o s itio n , I  i s  th e  rnraent o f  
in e r t ia  o f  th e cy lin d er about i t s  a x is  and G depends 
an th e  to r s io n a l system . ^0 ( t )  i s  now th e unknown 
q u an tity  an^Lo g iven  by th e in te g r o -d iffc r e n tia l 
equation obtained by su b stitu tin g  in 0.7) th e expression  
fo r  II given  by (1 4 ). I  have tr ie d  to  so lv e  th is  
equation by means o f the operation**! ca lcu lu s and 
a lso  by transform ing i t  to  an in te g r a l equation and 
then u sing 1 h itta k c r 9 s  methodf but w ithout su ccess.
ADDITIONAL PAP’B S .
02.
tffiL
1 # Introduction. In 1936 \sohcnbronn or and Goubdi 1 devised
a vary se n s it iv e  magnetometer in  which a ncvol net hod was 
employed to  measure the strength o f an external nngnetio 
f i e ld ,  end, sin ce th a t tim e, there have appeared several 
instrum ents (mostly a ir cra ft compasses) which work on 
e s se n tia lly  the same princip le* r?aeh system includes one 
or more c o i ls  w ith ferrom agnetic co r e s , round which a lte r s  
natlng currents are flo w in g , and the inductive e f fe c t  o f th e  
external magnetic f ie ld  on these ooroe causes changes in  th e  
a ltern a tin g  currents (and in  th e ir  associated  #MJP., a) in  
certa in  dem ents o f th e systems under cert ain conditions 
nh^nr-aa ara d lroo tly  proportional V> tt-0 gtrOTVtth fit  
the f i e ld .  For in sta n ce , the aagaotio f ie ld  may induce in  
one o f th e secondary currents or v o lta g es a second harmonic, 
whose amplitude i s  proportional to  th e f ie ld  strength*  
Instruments operating in th is  way have oane to  be described  
as working on th e Plumrate i'r in o lp lo ' although, o f oourae, 
there i s  no new p rin cip le  in volved , in  th e s t r ic t  sense o f  
th e  term.
f The tern  "f lusgate" appear a In tho trade name o f various 
products o f the Pioneer Instrument D ivision  o f th e Bendix 
Aviation Corporation* As w ill  be seen la t e r , the  
designation  i s  sin gu larly  appropriate.
As fa r  as I am aware,  no adequate explanation o f the  
p rin c ip le  has y e t been g iven , although a somewhat lim ited  
account was given fay the two German authors, who were w ell 
awaro o f i t s  shortcom ings• In some o f the lite r a tu r e , the 
lin e a r  re la tio n  hip between magnetio f ie ld  strength and change 
o f current or voltage i s  simply stated  as a f a c t . However, 
i t  w ill  be seen below th at th e rela tion sh ip  i s  not p erfectly  
lin e a r , and th at i t  i s  only fay a su ita b le  choice o f certain  
parameters o f the system that the approximation to  lin e a r ity  
can be made su ff ic ie n tly  d o s e  to  be o f p ra ctica l value* The 
ob ject o f th is  paper i s  to  put the p rin cip le  on a rather more 
secure th eo retio a l foundation fay g iv in g  a fa ir ly  d eta iled  tr e a t­
ment o f the flu x g a te  type of magnetometer, which i s  the sim plest 
system , and forms the b asis on rtiioh the other more complicated 
system s are b u ilt*
The paper concludes w ith an account of some of the more 
important ap p lications o f the Fluxgate P rincip le*  
i-hyaloal applanation o f th e operation o f the m agietcBoter.
The apparatus (see f i g .  (1)) o cn sls ts  e s se n tia lly  o f two 
id en tic a l rods X, Y of high perm eability ferrom agnetic m aterial 
( e .g . ,  unmetal or permalloy) ,  wound in  suoh a way th a t they are 
ma&ietized in  opposite d irectio n s when a current flow s* This 
current i s  maintained fay a source o f a ltern a tin g  E*&*F*j a 
secondary/
aooondary/ o o il in  se r ie s  with a la rg e re sista n ce  and a
to  _ ,  surrounds the primary o o il s .
IV  X  V , : X
■jX  v  v  3 y
W X/ v^ 7
yx
Tha operation o f th e instrument depend® cn th e fa c t  
th a t when th e system la  placed 1a  a magnetic f ie ld  whoso 
strength  la  th e d irection  o f th e rods i s  H, the secondary 
v o lta g e  i s  o f tw ioe the frequency o f th e applied v o lta g e , and 
has an atqplitude vhloh la  proportional to  H to  a e lo se  
approximation *
In p ra o tlo e , th e form o f th e applied vo ltage la  maintained 
(o*g*, purely sinusoidal) and that o f th e ex c itin g  current 
allowed to  vary , but In theory i t  la  much sim pler to  regard the  
ex c itin g  current as being maintained In form , and the form o f  
th e  applied vo ltage as being allowed to  vary* nothing o f 
importance p h y sica lly  la  lo s t  by doing t h is ,  but a considerable 
mathematical sim p lifica tio n  i s  gained* Vfe assume then that the  
ex c itin g  current i s  purely sinusoidal*
/  In p ra ctic e , the secondary vo ltage la  sm all, and i s  aop lifin d  
before being measured*
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The manner In which the second harmcnio a r ise s  in  the  
secondary vo ltage oan be seen from tho fo llow in g  considerations,*  
The resu lta n t najjiettsing fo rce  on the bar X la  H + !ij , xh ere  
Hi l e  the strength  o f th e ma&ietlo f ie ld  due to  the axolting  
cu rren t. means o f tho B -  H curve fo r  th e m aterial o f th e  
oore, the w*ve o f f lu x  density  &  th e her oan be derived (see  
f ig *  (11)) ,  and t h is ,  by a change o f sca le  om  be mode to  represent 
th e  variation  o f fltix  in terlin h ages w ith the secondary c e l l  luo 
to  tho bar X* S im ilarly , the curves fo r  bar Y oan bo obtained  
and those are represented in  the fig u re  by dotted lin es*  The 
curve obtained fay adding th e two vnvoe g iv es th e to ta l nimber 
o f in terlin k ages through th e secondary c o i l ,  and th e induced 
v o lta g e i s  obtained fay p lo ttin g  the n egative o f th e gradient o f  
t h is  curve | i t  i s  evident that th is  vo ltage has tw ice the
frequency o f tho ex c itin g  current* I t  i s  a lso  d e a r  why th e  
desi& iation "fluxgate” i s  appropriate. When tho ooree are 
saturated , tho external magnetic f ie ld  has p ra c tic a lly  no e f fe c t  
on the flu x  d en sity , so that tw ice in  cash cy c le  o f tho ex c itin g  
current, the external f ie ld  i s  excludedj tho degree o f saturation  
o f th e cores a cts as a gate fo r  le t t in g  i t  in  or shutting i t  out*
I t  i s  obvious th a t, fo r  the sa tisfa c to ry  operation o f the  
instrum ent,tho ex c itin g  current murt have su ffic ie n t amplitude 
to  saturate th e ooree tw ice in er*oh c y c le .
• The argument o f th is  section  i s  due to  t£r* I* t*  Thanes, 3 * S e.,
** 13* I .  !5*T.
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I t  i s  not obvious that tho amplitude o f th e secondary 
v o lta g e i s  very nearly  proportional to  tho magnetic f ie ld  
strength j th is  w ill be estab lish ed  in  4 . The next section  
i s  devoted to  a fear prelim inaries re  mired fo r  the subsequent 
theory.
(a) l e t  the re la tio n  ship between th e m a^ietic Induction
D and the magnetic f ie ld  strength H in  the ferroma& ietio 
material. Involved be B e  f(H) o r , oenvoroely, H a (f> (B) whore 
f  (H) and y (B) are oflfl fm o tio n s . The n eg lect o f h y steresis  
i s  alm ost m avoidable b u t, as th e h y steresis  loop i s  sm all for
f o r /  munetol or perm alloy, l i t t l e  error a m  accrue by 
taking a men B -  H re la tio n sh ip .
Since f  (If) end <f(B) are odd fm o tio n s , th e ir  odd 
d er iv a tiv es are even functions and th e ir  even d eriva tives  
are odd functions* A lso , sin ce
•U<pw\ * * ,
(b) -hen a ferroma& iatie rod o f f in i t e  rattier than in f in ite  
length  i s  considered , th e sC lf-dcm agnetlzlng e f f e c t , due to  
the fr e e  magnetism a t the ends, must be taken in to  aoooisit. I f  
th e strength  o f th e external f ie ld  i s  H, then tho strength  o f 
th e f ie ld  actu a lly  operative in  the rod i s  given by
h ' S h - n i
where Z i s  the in te n s ity  o f m agnetisation and N i s  a eon s te n t. 
B esides depending on the shape o f  the rod and on the d irection  
o f m o n etiza tio n ,  N i s  influenced by th e pattern o f the lin e s  
o f m agnetizing fo rce  ou tside th e bar* For in sta n ce, in  the  
case o f th e magnetometer ( f ig . ( i ) ) ,  tho lin e s  o f force due to  
th e ex c itin g  current tend to  form closed  c ir c u its  through the  
two rod s, w hile th ose due to  the external f ie ld  havo no such 
tendency* Thus, th e value o f N fo r  the m agnetization duo to  
the ex c itin g  current i s  much sm aller then th a t fo r  the 
m agnetization due to  the external f ie ld ;  i f  there were no 
external f ie ld ,  th e two stra ig h t rod s, voxy c lo se  togeth er, 
would behave alm ost lik e  a closed  ring  fo r  which H » 0 .
In th is  paper, we are esp ec ia lly  in terested  in  tho case 
in  whioh N i s  su ff ic ie n tly  large fo r  Hv to  correspond to  th e  
in i t ia l  stra ig h t part o f  the B -  H curve (for va lu es o f H up 
to  0*4 oersted) and we wish to  express H# in tonne o f H* Since
£ * (j(h') =
^ h ' )  %  j v 0 h '  ,
where u 0 i s  th e in i t ia l  perm eability, we have by 0 *2 )
r  = ____________________ ii.1)
Un + ( h) N
u' i  ___ ■^7lH ■ ■ fJ.fr)
Since K .is very large compared w ith u n i t y , m a y  be replaced  
by in those formulae*
(o) The assunption i s  made throughout th a t ohmic rosistan oe  
i s  n eg lig ib le*  In some o f th e instrum ents, which we s h a l l  have 
in  mind, the reactance i s  about ton tim es ohmic r e s is ta n c e , so 
th a t n eg lect o f th e la t te r  a lte r s  the impedance by only i ,  • 
ifrthenatioal Theory o f the
lo t  A be the cross sectio n a l area o f each rod end lo t  the  
number o f turns per t n it  len gth  o f each primary c o il  end o f the  
secondary c o il be n end m resp ectively*
As mentioned in  § 2 , i t  turns out to  be sim pler to  regard 
th e  ex c itin g  cu rrent, rather than tho applied JP* as having
a fix ed  sin u soid al form; accordingly, lo t  th e ex c itin g  current 
be t -  l D 5^ urt. l e t  H ,^ H denote the strengths o f th e ma&ietio 
f ie ld  due to  th e  current and th e external f ie ld  resp ectively*
f i
and l e t  Wj and H be th e corresponding f ie ld  strengths a ctu a lly ;
Q9
a c tu a lly / operative in  th e rode* Then the f lu x  d en sity  
In bar X i i  ) end in  bar Y ia  " l )  ' •
Consequently, by te n s9* Law, the lnduoed in  th e seoondary
o o il i s  given by
V ^  i\x A ^ \ (^H* t H') +-  ^ + Nr)j
^-H.A ^  U ^  + H') -  ^ h' - h')^, 
sinoo f  (x) i s  an odd fm e tio n  o f x .
When H * H9 * G, th e induced v o ltage in  th e  seoondaxy o o il
i s f o f  cou rse, zero*
Spending th e r ig h t hand sid e  o f (4*1) by Taylorfs Theorem,
wo obtain ,3
V  r f « ; > I
Suppose now th a t II9 i s  su ffio ic n tly  small fo r  th e second 
term in  the expansion to  be n e g lig ib le  compared w ith th e f i r s t ;  
th e condition fo r  t id e  to  be so w ill be disoussed la ter*  Then
*y CM)
&7c^AH M l  (k'3)Olctu/l  an, / rr , / X
 ^ (p*-l)/V i t  ’
i* e * , the R*ii*P* induced in  th e seoondary o o il i s  proportioned 
to  th e component o f th e external ma&ietio f ie ld  in  the  
d irectio n  o f th e rods* The value o f N to  be in serted  in  (4.3) 
i s  th e one corresponding to  th e lin e s  o f fo rce  o f tho external
i
f ie ld *  The value o f N which r e la te s  H- to  H* i s  appreciably /
appreciably/ sm aller, and, i f  th e two rode are very oloee  
to g eth er , w ill  be nearly aero* to th at oaee H' % H' ~  4fi ********t / j 0 
whence, s in ce  f  (x) i s  on odd function  o f x ,  th e lead in g term 
on the r ig h t hand jid e  o f (4*3) i s  a second harmonic* The 
exact evaluation o f H9 cannot be e a s ily  carried  ou t without a 
knowledge o f th e  p recise form o f f  (x) *
We consider now the rejected  term in  th e expansion (4*2) ,  
end fo r  th is  purpose require an e x p lic it  form fo r  f  (x) * The 
fo llow in g  formula has been derived* by the Method o f to a st Squares 
from experim entally determined valuer o f 3 and H in  the mumetal 
to ro id j
-T> —   ft. I'll • *0 y
, . n
On th e b a sis o f th is  form ula, we estim ate th e  r e la tiv e  
inaptitudes o f th e  terms rejected  and retained  in  (4*2) by 
evaluating ) / <^ ( h < ) j th e ra tio  o f  th e amplitudes
turns out (a fter  considerable labour) to  be approximately 12b/a , 
i«o« ^  130* I f  we now decide that th e approximation (4*3) must 
bo correct to  w ithin 1j.f then i t  i s  necessary th a t
j f  « i =
U v\( -  Oox.
T his va lu e corresponds to  th e in i t ia l  stra ig h t port o f th e B -  H 
curve, so th a t the use o f (3«4) i s  J u stified *
•S ee Appendix J .
Further, suppose th at the instrument i s  required to  
measure values o f H up to  0*4 (th e maxi/mm value o f the  
h orizon ta l component o f th e earth 1 a magnetic f ie ld )  ,  then 
N must be su ff ic ie n tly  la rg e  to  reduce th e  f ie ld  in sid e  tho 
ooree from 0*4 to  t,G2* Hence, by (3*4)
U n .  0 - 4
l+T\ +  X f, 0Trf> M
£  o-oa.
^  ~ 0-OVtJ
4 k
T ables o f 4k  fo r  q ylin drioal rods o f given length/diam eter 
r a tio  oro to  be found in  the International C ritica l Tables* 
tlenoe wo fin d  th a t tho above oondition i s  equivalent to  
deomnding th at th e length  diameter r a tio  o f the mumotal rods 
must n ot exceed 7G|1* This value i s  only approximate, and, 
in  any ea se , i t s  p recise valu e depends on the magnitude o f 
th e  f ib ld  strengths contem plated, end on th e accuracy o f the  
measurement required* Thus tho approximation (4*3) ,ia  ju s t if ie d  
provided th a t th e  length to  diameter r a tio  o f tho rods does 
n ot exceed a certain  c r it ic a l  value} broadly speaking th is  
value may be taken as 100(1 in  the case o f  the magnetometry 
o f th e  earth9s  f ie ld *
We now consider the system ( lik e  th e actual magnetometer) 
in  which th e applied vo ltage i s  given as £  *Ua 4 ^  and the  
e x c itin g  current i  i s  l e f t  tm sp ecified ; we sh a ll not however 
make any nunorioal considerations f o r , in  th is  oaee, these  
arc very eom plieetsd* With th e seme notation  as b efore,
b e fo r e ,/ I m z 'a  low applied to  the prlnory m<% seoondary 
c ir c u ita  g iv es
V *-mA ^ -t )
We wish to  expreea V in  taros o f R and the constants o f th e  
ay a t m ,  and sh a ll do th is  by means o f a perturbation method*
The so lu tion  fo r  the sp ec ia l ease o f zero external f ie ld  can 
be obtained ex a c tly , whence, on the asaumption that tho presenoe 
o f the external f ie ld  m odifies the currents and vo ltages only  
s lig h t ly , a o lo se  approximation to  the general so lu tion  oan be 
obtained*
i 1 f
HMn H =• H -  0 y l e t  here th e  value H  ^ ; then (4*6) 
i s  nugatory end (4*5) y ie ld s
i M  =  ~  e
——  ,co i«t + c . . (w?)
=  a ^ T ' c < > w t  +  C  ’
vhere C i s  the constant o f in tegration* Nov, sin ce the  
average valu e o f the applied N*M«P« i s  aerd, th e same must be 
tru e o f th e current 1  f o r , once th e steady s ta te  has been reached, 
th ere i s  no $*&*P* av a ila b le  to  d rive even a sm all d iroot current 
again st oven an in fin ite s im a l reeictanco* Honee, tho average 
v a lu es o f ^ic and Ht0 **e a lso  zero* Therefore f  i s  m
odd fu n ctio n , th e  average value c f  th e l e f t  hand sid e c f  (4,7) 
i s  zero end so 0 must be zero . Thus
w[0 = <j>(£z*u*/A*fW) •
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.hen o d o rn sl f i .0 \d i s  non**^ 9ro * lo t H£ * H ; . v £  ,
then (4.6) g iv es
aide c f  th is  equation V  T aylor's Theorem and9 reta in in g  only 
tho f i r  at two tei^ Juj c f  each eocpaneiou9 obtain
F in a lly 9 expressing H9 in  terms of H by (>*4) 9 we arrive a t th e  
r e su lt
S ince i s  on odd function  9 i t  fo llo v e  th at V has period TITand 
ao V co n sis ts  so le ly  o f evm  harmonics* whose am plitudes are 
proportional to  H* The length/diam eter ra tio  o f th e rode w ill  
be l imite d  ae before i f  a c lo se  approximation to  lin e a r ity  i s  
roquired*
(4*10) has th e advantage over the corresponding formula (4*3) in  
th a t th e constant o f prop ortionality  i s  e x p lic it ly  given*
Assuming th at £1 H i s  sm all9 we expand the r ig h t bend
Honco9 by (3 J )
h '(/ / £ CsTiL^t ^ ft  ^  ^j)!
1 v ( i f r < +  U „ M )  |  C f '  ( £  / x  ^  A ^ ) }  r
IT
5. p£. ,&tp.
(D  q n  ftffs. r'AwaVi P-qaiaaa.(L,)
j
juuuMuii y>
In th in  rem ote-indicating oocnpass three p a irs o f 
flu x g a te  elotnonta A3, CD end P arc arranged in  th e form o f  
on eq u ila tera l t r ia b le  { f ig «( i l l ) } end arc oxpoood to  the  
ea rth 's f ie ld *  Seoondary o o ils  surround each pair o f elen en ts  
and th ese aro le d , as chacn in  the f ig u r e , to  throe o o ils  
O ' P ,  0*4 and 0'!* with fcrroougnsti©  ooree placed 120° appart; 
th e ay art on O'(PqK) i s  sh ielded  frc^  th e earth 's f ie ld *  I f  
the components o f the earth 's iagn otio  f ie ld  along A3 ,  CD and 
W  are H^ M o^nd re sp ec tiv e ly ,  then i t  can bo sheen that th e  
secondary ou rrcnts, skid therefore th e currents in  O 'P ,  G'4 
end 0 '2 ,  aro proportional to  H^HjWid , resp ectiv e ly  • Hones, 
i f  tho oystan o ' [VJl) i s  su itab ly  o r ien ted , a magnetic f ie ld  
p a r a lle l to  th a t of tho earth i s  goneratod a t O'* The 
aosiplsto thoory a f tho instruruunt can be xwhed out in  exactly  
th e  same way as fo r  the mo&ietometer*
9 %
T his instrum ent i s  designed fo r  n irc ro ft u se , in  widoh 
case tho transm itter u n it io  placed in  a part o f th e a ircra ft  
fr e e  frorr. extraneous magnetic f ie ld s  and th e shielded repeater 
system ie  placed in  tho p ilo t fe cockpit
(2 ) Tho .y*u9?.«cm Trw g s lt ta r  -  Sopafttor Ssratm .
In the case o f th is  instrum ent, the flu xgate  p rin cip le  ie  
uoed in  an unusual manner, v b . ,  a fter  a n id ire o tic n a l magnetic 
f ie ld  ha5 b o rn  ueed to  introduce oven harmonic© in to  a system , 
those harmonics are then mod al amhore to  produoe a u nid ireoticn al 
f ie ld *  AX.
<s
The ay stem co n sists  o f two c o ils  w ith munetal cores (which 
we sh a ll assume to  be id en tica l) and w ith  magnets pivoted a t 
th e ir  centres* A source o f a ltern atin g  *»*&1«P* i s  included and 
in terconnecting lead s are taken from th e  c o ils  a t 12C° in terv a ls  
as shown in  the diagram*
The ap p lication  o f th is  system to Renote Indicating Compasses 
fo r  a ir cra ft r e s ts  on th e fa c t  that when the magnets are in  
equilibrium  they are uli^piod p a ra lle l to  onoh other* In an 
actual oanpaso, one c o il (the transm itter) i s  placed in  th e /
th e /  t a i l  or wing of tho a ircra ft and fo r  from any extraneous 
magnetic f ie ld s ,  and i s  exposed to  tho earth 9a f ie ld  t C hile 
tho other o o il (tho repeater) i s  near tho p ilo t fo dashboard 
and i s  m agnetically sh ield ed .
to attanpt to  g iv e  a rough quan titative explanation o f tho 
operation o f tho system i s  made in  Appendix I I .
HeforenQos.
(1) Aaohenbrarmor & GoUtau : lioohfrequent^teohnik u . leo tro a liu stic
V ol. 47 , :io.6 (1936) , 177 - 181.
(2) See: Automotive & Aviation In d u stries. 09 ,  No. 9  (I944) .
(3) Smith: Aeronautical togineering Review, Itoy 1934, 31 - 36.
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/y.^cndi* I -  Tho B -  U Ota-vo fo r  :aaata l.
seek to  dotorc&ne a rela tion sh ip  o f  the fora
M
^  "  vfUHM1*)
from th e fo llow in g  values o f B and H measured in  a Lainetal 
toroids
3 44cc 545c 6100 630c 6730 7^50 750c Tsoo 7910 8300
H CM 0*2 0*3 0*4 0*5 0*73 1*0 1*3 2*0 4 .0
z M2"The corresponding values o f H and are then aa fo llow s
HX •Ol 0*C4  0*09 0*16 0*23 0*36 1*0 2*25 4*0 16*0
) U “
— 5*16 13*47 24*18 37*87 34*88 107.0 177.7 369*8 639*2 23233
V e then assuae th a t
ID
B1
and dotemdno tho b est values o f & and & fay the method o f le a s t  
Squared*
The normal equations turn out to  bo
iCa ♦ 24*3bfa •  3730 ,
24*36* ♦ 28Cb =■ 42,000,
whence a * 12»1Q# fa « 149
\o* H
Thus £  ^    -•
Jhl'iS +- IM-1 Mr)
The values o f D corresponding to  th e valu es o f H in  the  
above ta b le  oan then be ca lcu lated  fay th is  formula and oomparod 
w ith tho observed values* I t  can be seen from the c o rre sp o n d in g /
* The moaeuraments were made by Kr* I* 1* Thomas at th e Ecyal 
A ircraft ^jtablishm cut, *?amborcugh.
corresponding' graphs th at th e formula f i t s  th e data reasonably 
w ell*
A formula o f the form
n * 4rH
f i t s  the data better* but i t  i s  c f  no use to us here sinoe i t  
does not represent B no an odd fur.ction o f II*
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fin attem pt le  made here to g iv e  a rough q uantitative  
explanation o f th e operation o f the Ltog&etyn System* Some 
rather erude approximations are made in  tho oourse o f tho 
work* fo r  a p erfectly  rigorous treatm ent o f tho problem would 
be exceedingly com plicated. For sim p licity*  too* certain  
constants o f  proportionality  (o ,g , number o f turns in  the  
c o i ls  etc*) have been om itted; they could bo e a s ily  introduced 
at the end i f  deaired* The theory i s  therefore fa r  from complete 
and no pretence a t f in a lity  i s  made; th e  work i s  a step in  
th e  r ig h t d irection  but nothing more* However* as fa r  as X 
em aware* no atteqpt has ever been made a t a th eo retica l tr e a t­
ment o f the problem.
We consider tho id ea lized  case in  which the a ltern ator m aintains 
an ? *IaJP* o f * and before considering tho e ffe c t  o f tho
onrthfo f ie ld *  we provo that the two m a^ots when l e f t  to  them­
se lv es  must bo p a ra lle l to  oaoh o th er ,
Tho currents* four o f which are independent* are desiccated  
as in  tho diagram* When there are no ma&iets pres A t*  they
they' sarao current flov/o tlirough oaoh sootor o f each o o tl and 
by hcn^f 3 ! as?, i e  rrivsn by
'  ^  {(') =
Tho number o f tum a In any ono oector o f a rin g  la  taken aa 
u n ity , ao th a t in  th is  case nhan tho ourrent flow s along a l l  
th ree secto rs the number o f turns must be taken aa 3* Hence
p
{<r(0 t  C ,U 3U) ’
whore 0 ia  tho ooostant o f in tetsra tlcn ; aa ii (4.8)above G vanishes.
Thus P
i = f  ( I : c- ^ ) -  (1>
Suppose now th at the magiertu ore pivoted a t tho centre
#
o f tho c o i l s ,  and th at th e ir  exoe rake angles & end w ith  
OA end 0^? re sp e c tiv e ly . Further, imagine th at in  tho oootor a 
AS, SC, CD, P-i, i? , US o f tho o o ila  tlioro aro reapeotively
lin o s  o f force duo to  the magnet a . To bo 
more p r e c ise , m say ia  th e average value o f th e tan gen tia l 
component o f th e magnetic f ie ld  strength along AB. For in stan ce, 
i f  th e  c o i ls  are o f radius a , and i f  tho ma&iets are d ip o les  
(doublets) o f momenta ^  ^  than
 ^ —T \l i Sl/*~ 9 rA3 V »
-HX, 5T —t^ r- - 5\13 . .
•in, =: —  ( *,t<n& t/3* ^
5 JfTi** 7
w ith  sia&lftr axpreesiens fo r  involving ^  , <p in
p lace o f • These expressions are derived from the
well-known expression |U ^ 6^r z. fo r  th e p o ten tia l o f a d ip o le
d ip o le / a t a point d ista n t T fran i t  in  a d irection  making m  
anglo 6 w ith i t s  axis*
An immediate oonsequenoe o f (2) la  th a t >tf ■ 0
aa o f course i t  ought to  b e, i f  th is  oothod o f approximation ia  
to  bo se lf-co n sis te n t*
Sinoe A, B, C, D are a t the same p o ten tia ls aa P , i ,  B , S




and sum o f tho terms cn eith er sid e  ^  -  £  Sia- w t .
Now, when there are no nagpots present,
> ,  *  s  =  <p ( - f c c < , wt ) ,
s  =
by ( i i .
However, a fter  the magnets aro in ser ted , l e t
t , * U  t i ,  ‘r S .  l P t + V ,  U)
i t  Doing supposed tlia t th e  1 $ are small* This i s  knemn to  bo 
tru e provided tho magnets are not too fa r  out o f alignm ent w ith  
eaeh o th er, and provided there i s  not too  greet a d isp arity  between 
th e powers o f th e  magnets*
The f i r s t  o f equations (j ) in  conjunction w ith (4) ,  g ives
-  £ [ ( <* * , + i . - f l . - V l ' f i ) ]  = °
on expanding by Taylor9s Theorem, and rejectin g  a l l  terms bqyord
beyond/ tho second* Integrating
j ^ h z  *  c
- f  ( i k  c^ u t )
by (3«f) | C i s  a oonatant o f in tegration*
Hence,
whoro ^ a 0, a i , a+} —  oro tho Fourier C o -e ffic ien ts  o f ^  ^ u t )
and which oan be oaloulatod fo r  any given function f  *
To ensure th at i , ,1  contain no oonatant p a rt, C uat boT
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S im ilarly , th e remaining equations in  (3) g ive
^  ^ l a ) ^ A t C V ) 3 u t  -+“ Cv> 6 - U r t  f  • • • )  ^
^ i 2 ~ ^  ^ 3 ^ A %Co3urt 4- Co r —
fwvA 3 A *^2 *  ^j b .
In deriving the la s t  equation, tho oonstant o f in tegration  
i s  found to  vanish*
Hence,
where
£, -  A O ,-  ^,) ,
\  zr A (*i,- M, -  **i + ^z) , 
i 3 “ \O x ~  2^. ‘ ^ 3 +  W3),
<^+ ~  ~ >
A =: (azCo2ut: +* + * * * )  .
(7 )
X oan be computed fo r  any given B -  H curve.
Consider now th e flu x e s  through th e three secto rs o f the  
r in g  c f centre 0  ^ .
Flux along PQ = + >
• • aiR. = - ci + 5z + ,v,t )  >
.  x s  = S +  + +
Now, sin ce  magnet io  in  d not ion la  a solanoidal vecto r , 
i «e« lin eo  o f f lu x  are conserved, i t  fo llow s that a number of 
lin e a  o f f lu x  emerge from th e ring  a t  P , 4 and R* Theso are 
r e sp e c tiv e ly .
|j C  ^ -  i, + W , ) -  ( ^  - *,+ +
| >( i  -  "h +  H  * ~-  i ,  +  i ,  + t j  +
C ~ iv *■ n,- Mt) (jYO
( - t s +MV.  Mi,)
to  a f i r  at approximation* I t  ia  assumed th at th ese lin e s  o f  
induotien lea v e the ring  normally* This aeema to  be th e only  
p o s s ib ility  con sisten t with the approximation made ea r lie r  
(o f considering only the average f ie ld  strength along oaoh of 
th e sectors) *
lienee, th e f ie ld  strength a t 0{ in  say th e d irection  Q0# ia
Sim ilar expression a oan be w ritten  down fo r  th e remaining 
components , y* o f the f ie ld  strength  a t ^  *
I f  th e d irection  o f th e reeu ltant f ie ld  strength a t 0 ( la  
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When tho magnate are in  o quilibritan, -  <p, and tho
equilibrium  ia  undioturbod by sw itching o ff  tho current.
«
When th io  lo  done t r o and (10) roduooo to
IT- nvv 2vj' * 03 '
H®°°*  ^ ^
(’v * o U . - l * Yi> W v ^ U + T  ~ *■ ’
M 2. a  
^  /V ^T m  ^ H^3.4h ,
Sinoc Al , «vr»i ^ ^ y*t + ^ t + ^  xr 0 f x t  fo llo w s ir .o d ia to ly
th a t  -w, m , ^— ■ *  - 1 "• t «■«. |  j  . irv\^  M3 (11)
I f  tho oo&neto aro id en tica l in  shnpe, then by (11) th e y  
must bo aligned p a ra lle l to  oaoh o th er. Thio oan bo shown moro 
e x p lic it ly  in  tho case when the magneto aro d ip o le s . (2 ) rod 
(10) w ith <p# g iro  tan<^ =» tan $ or ^ &.
I t  should bo observed from (8 ) th a t tho f ie ld  strength a t  
0j o en sisto  o f two p arte. One o f th ese9 corresponding to  terms 
auoh as ('h,- m r ) \ g. ~  l ( i o  d irected  along tho a x is o f  
tho ma&iet a t 0 , ,  w hile tho other i s  in  a d irectio n  p a ra lle l to  
th e a x is o f tho other mo&iet. For th e  purpose o f fin d in g  tho  
tor  quo actin g  on e ith er o f the magnets f only cno o f theso  
components need be considered. The magnitude o f th is  component 
a t 0 ( i s  given by
= (12) 
rod in  tho case when th e magnets are d ip o lo s, reduces to
S im ilarly  the corresponding f ie ld  a t 0 i e
M (13)
In the remainder o f th is  work, only th e ease o f d ipolee  
ia  considered. Further, the actual compass with th e earth1 a 
f ie ld  coming In to play ia  contemplated now, rather than the 
id e a lised  ay stem (with no external f ie ld )  oonaidered above.
I t  ia  convenient to  regard th e ring o f cen tre 0  (which ia
ixi sh ie ld ed ) aa th e transm itter and the rin g  o f centre G9 (which
ie  ahielded) no th e repeater.
When th e repeater mo&iet ia  d isp laced  from ita  equilibrium  
p o sitio n  (in which i t  ia  p a r a lle l to  the transm itter and to  th e  
earth 1 a f ie ld )  ,  i t  generatea in  the transm itter r in g  a o o g ie tio  
f ie ld  p a ra lle l to  it a  new p o sitio n . The transm itter magnet i s  
thus acted on by the earth *8 f ie ld  and a period ic f ie ld ,  and so 
assumes a d irection  interm ediate between the d irection s o f those 
f i e ld s .  The magnetic f ie ld  actin g  on the repeater magnet i s  a lso  
in  th is  d ir e c tio n .
Further, i t  i s  tho average values o f th e period ic f ie ld s  
( i . e .  the constant term in  th e Fourier 'sponsion) which must be
T^V/v'Vv^
H
considered here; denote th ese constant parts by H,t y H
f o r /  tho transm itter and repeater resp ectiv e ly  ,o f (1^) * 
A lso, l e t  th e ea rth 's f ie ld  be denoted by Hf end l e t  i t s  
d irection  be sp oo ified  fay th e angle 4 ' as in  th e diagram*
(14) determ ines the d eflec tio n  o f th e  transm itter magnet 
from i t s  equilibrium  p o sitio n  fo r  given d eflec tio n  o f the  
repeater magnet*
N os, couple actin g  on repeater mn n e t
which i s  equal to  the couple actin g on th e  transm itter magnet 
when i t  i s  d isp laced  through an angle from th e d irection  
o f the oarth 's f ie ld *  Thus action and reaction  are equal and 
op posite os i t  were* (This 1 think i s  very sa tis fa c to r y , but 
I do not think i t  would hold i f  the rin gs were o f unequal radius) * 
A lso, from (14) ,  ((Pa- 4^
(in  deriv ing (17) ,  th e lin e s  o f fo rce  in  th e rings due to  the  
earth 18 f ie ld  have been neglected) •
Thio expression fo r  the couple i s  o f exactly  the kind 
found in  p raotloe, being zero fo r  * dP, 18CP, and im/
= |*'hJ i^(y-e)
=: p. H,' $*.(<?-©).
Thus, srarag* value a t  oo«q>le *  ^ Hsk. ( $  ■nf/ )  (16)
whence from (16)
Couple actin g  on repeater magnet *
Sw, (<(♦>(') .
1C7.
in /  general d efin in g  a skor curve. H! and H# oan bo .1
computed fo r  any given B -  H curve, sin ce  Ijy (3 *1) { ^ \  f
Aa a check on tho roaaonable nature o f  th e theory (and th ese  
p articu lar oon aider a t ions do not require tho rings to  be of 
equal s iz e ) 9 i t  i s  found th at (17) g iv es maxlreup average 
oouple when P * ^ * 14CP (as in  th e actual oopaao) provided
* ’/ * ,  from (14) i t  then fo llow s th a t fo r  small displaoom sito  
In p ractice i t  i s  found th a t th e one d cflo o t ion 
i s  about h a lf o f th e  o th er, so that the agreement i s  sa tis fa c to r y . 
F urther, tho torque per degree worked out on th is  b a sis i s  of 
the same order as th a t fotnd in  the actu al compass. On th is  
la t te r  p o in t, in eq u ality  in  th e s iz e s  o f th e  rin gs does make a 
d iffe r e n c e , so complete agreement between experiment end our 
somewhat skeleton  theory cannot be expected. ( Jiffaronoes
in  tho windings would a lso  have an e ffe c t) .
As in  the theory o f tho Fluxgate Magnetometer,  the higher 
terms o f certain  Taylor expansions have been n eg lected . This 
i s  v a lid  only i f  the f ie ld  strengths due to  the magnets are 
sm all enough to  correspond to  the stra ig h t part o f the B -  H 
curve* In p ra ctic e , th is  i s  achieved by p lacing the magnets w ell 
above th e to ro id s .
Fran th e operation o f the three flu x g a te  systems which we 
have considered, i t  would appear that the fo llow in g ru le  i s  o f 
general a p p lica tio n .
100.
I f ,  in  a ^rstem o f a ltern atin g  currents oontnining 
induotnnoos and ferroma& ietio m ateria ls, th e currents are 
m odified by th e introduction o f external ina&stetio f ie ld s  whose 
strengths J& the m ateria ls are e n a ll, then th e change in tho 
value o f tho current in  any closed  c ir c u it  containing iro n , 
i s  proportional to  th e number o f lin e s  o f foroe o f th e asternal 
f ie ld s  passing through th at c ir c u it .
This onunci tio n  o f the ru le i s  purely te n ta tiv e  end may 
require m odifications both major and minor. I t  i s  o f in te r e st  
to  see how i t  ap p lies to  the cases considered above. In the  
oaae o f the (tyro-Fluxgate compass 9 the r e su lt i s  an elementary 
consequence o f the r u le . As fo r  th e Lagieqyn ay stem , reference
to  the diagram shows th at
C- 1. Si X X 01.C A H\ y  ^ 4 ' >
S i - S L *  fc-tn, , + ( * i ,| i- *- 1
« } *  S i v + S t  3 + ^ ‘V '  * * } >
where fc (A arc constants [ c (r- (7), <">]•
'•inoo 'H%,4 ^  ~ 'hj -  0  i t  fo llo w s that
1 SL s -  %$LZ ~ =■ -4,2  ^ 4- “ Of
wheno© c ,
^  = - * v
-Ha ,ThM —5 = 1 - - ^  = »+ - ^  «= -T- J-w\t JI14- 1
and sim ilarly  4v\  ^  ^ ^ 2.
As b efore, th is  means th at i f  the m a#iets are id e n tica l
in  shape, than in  the equilibrium  s ta te  they ore aligned p a ra lle l 
to  oaoh o th er.
